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GARNERING 'WfAUB"fROM
ARMY MULE GIVES
BOTTOM OF THE SEA
'PLACE TO AUTO TRUCK IN SENAJE 'WHOlE WEEK
IM�2'TANT
TO FARMERS

MEASURE
SOUTHERN
PECTED

The army mule IS doomed
He will never again hold a high
place among the factors that
Even the "mule
win battles.
skinner," With the hard hands
and the picturesque vocabulary
has abandoned him. The mule
skinner today IS driving one of
those nOI y, smelly, auto trucks
for the United States forces In
Gen Pershing's puni
Mexico
tive expedition has dem nstrat
ed that In the matter of army
the
patient,
transportation
much-slandered mule I an ex
tinct animal.
The War department had
clung te naciously to ItS faith In
trre mule until the fir t auto
truck train \\ as Jolting Its way
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Out on the Pacific coast It IS
hammernot so strange any more to hear
ing away alII week at the agritalksultural appropriatIon bill, and of a couple of neighbors
Senator Hoke Smith, a member ing something like this:
of the committee charged with
"Hello, Bill. Where are you
of the legislati n,
the
going this morning with your
well
as
himself
pleasexpressed
mowing machine?"
ed with the present shape of l
out on
"Oh I tl roug ht I'd
the measure,
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the legislatu�e shall keep hands it represents $7,599,500 worth
off and let them have their way. of property in
Georgia which
The precedent is one that has is going untaxed. Or, it should
Walsh
dIscussed
undertaKer, school teacher, po,Senator
rarely, if ever, been broken, be sai� might go untaxed, but
lice
officers, reporters and WIth Mr. McCormIck wh�t and the Chatham cteleglltion for the operation of the
friends of the Orpets and Lam- steps should be taken to retam together with the senator fron: automobile license law,
through
Cam· the First
berts were among the long ar- cO':!trol of the Senate·
district, are urging it which it is made possible for
committees
both
palgn
of
who
witnesses
testified.
to the limit.
ray
from.
every county in the state to
Last summer, young Orpet, t�e Se�ate and �ouse WIll beThe tax equalization law has "get" every automobile in it.
then a pallid, slender youth of g'm active work m the near fu- compelled the return for taxaMr. Cook's report,
carrying
tion of thousands of acres of detaIled
nineteen, of sharply regular ture.
information, county
much active
land
is
features, somewhat vain of his
that
by
as
county,
follows:
Ho�v
camp�lgnescaped taxatIOn becollege opportunities and undis- m� Will be done. by Mr. :WIlson fore the law was passed. It "To the Honorable Members of
General Assembly:
ciplined as to character, return- Will not �e deCided untt.1 Con- has placed the correct market
ed from the University of Wis- gress adjourns, and Will de- value on othel' thousands ofl
As there is now pendlJ1g be'consin at Madison for a vaca- pend lal:gely ?n the status of acres that hitherto were taxed fore ,your honorable body a bill
tion at home. He fell madly in the MeXican sltu,atlOn a�d oth- at mere nomlllal assessment.
makmg ce�talll changes in the
love with Marion. accordlllg tc er pendlllg public questIOns.
has increased the taxable val- act regul,atm� the operation of
his letters, She had completed'
ues of thE! state more than one automobl,les III thiS state, esher junior year at the Deerfield METEOR AS LARGE AS
hundred million dollars.
p�clally .Ill regard to the adFIVE·ROOM
HOUSE
out the law, the state of Geor- n�llllstratlOn of the law and the
High School and was then seventeen and known for her gaigJa could not raise sufllclent dl�bursement of the fund re--.
Hot
Ark., July 1
celved
revenue to support the
ety, and laughter-"the hfe of A
..
,under !he same, I
of
I�et�ol,
the party," as one 'witness put
ment, even should the tax rate thought It mIght mterest you to
which
as
a five-room
have
a
statement of the result
I�
large,as
be raised to the limit allowed
it.
fell
of the
,last lllght on a farm by the constitution.
When Orpet returned to col- house,
op�ratlOn of the law for
of
first
months.
lege in the fall of 1915
.Naturally the law has eneFal mers
Aftel�IX
letters were exchanged,
t�day \\ ere mles. Landowners who
muc� labor I have
to approach It
offiCial
�ecau�e ed taxation or paid on merely secur�d
statements
pet destroyed hers; she saved a�lald
of
gase� �nd sm.oke which
assessments, before the showmg the number of cars rewere al'lsmg.
(Contmued on page 7.)
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Leming for reI.
•
electIOn have made the repeal as the amount expended
of the law rne prinCIpal
yea�' 1915 �y eac.h county
roads m their respecin their platforms, A powerful ?n
ntJes, !1�d a table show
�ort is being made In both the
:r"
of the funds
house and senate to pass a hEI �ng ",�
OL June 1:
repealing the law. The effort
U
cars
registered to
has been made at every session
cif the legislature since the law
came un d er th e S3
'
�assed, but the present ef- 00 cla'ss.
Five dollara in gold at. !h� B�nk
ort IS the strongest of them
"8 929 came un d er th e "4
00
y
all.
of Stateaboro for the ferat bale
class,
A maJOrl
"t Y 0 f th e h ouse wII I
"1 108 c ame un d er th e.
of new cotton brought to States$5 00
vote ,to
re�eal the law if the re- class:
bill ever comes to a
boro.
"There was in addition to
vote In
tha� bo�y. �n the sen- the above registrations:
ate the SituatIOn IS equally
some
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_Four'men .on the Hector were
I�jur�d, Oile� Smgleton had
,

hiS right leg tractured.
Coal
Passer McDermott and Chief
E. C.
had
mulM,ercer
ttpl� burns. ShIp's Carpenter
Chnstme has a fractured leg
and gangrene. These men are
III a local
hospital.
The stern of the Hector is
�ast on, a shoal, while hel' bow
IS floatmg.
Her back appears
to have been broken and it isl
believed that she will be a
loss.
Nobody connected with
the
He,ct.or could be found who
�vas wtlhng to venture an opinIon as to the cause of the
disaster.
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store normal conditions.

Many
bridges and miles of roadway
must be replaceq.
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NOISE

AU�[Bi.t 340
MILE::! FROM BATTLE

Berlin, July l4.-Herr WiIhelm Krebs, director of the
Holstein "Weather and Sun
at
Observatory"
Schnelsen,
writes to the Lokal-Anzeiger
that the roar of the guns in the
battle of Jutland was plainly
heard by his two adult daughters at Schnelsen, which is 340
miles from the scene of the
fight. The young women claim
to have heard plainly ten indiVidual salvos about 6 p. m. on
May 31, at intervals of five to
ten seconds.
Herr Krebs reports that the
l'umble of artillery fire at Verdun has been heard at Ziegenham (in Hesse-Nassau), which
is 211 mtles from the battleIn both cases, he exfield.
plains, favoring winds facilitated
the
extraordmary long
transmission of the sound.
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kept by Peter J. Kems in Ii small drawer in hi.
He kept the drawer lotkect ·He carned the key'
on a ring.
This ring �aa �attached to a_ chain. The
cll'in in turn was
f.afFnedr to a" auapebder' buubli.
Nevertheleaa the dra-lver was broken in; 'anil the -moDey
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was
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H e now k eepa h'1I'lJlo,ney In
k
'Ban.
It coat him
to learn that a Bank Booli i� .afer than 'a
de.k,
drawer, a key.ring, a chain, and a au.pender button.
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The money you deposit
with us �-day the thief
cannot get la.morrow.

•

"344 dealers.
"3'14 d up I'
Chlldlen Just ca'lnot keep covered"
I�a t es.
171 transfers,
at nIght and that IS one way th,w take
cold. Foley's ROhey and Tar IS a re"The total receipts from the
ha,ble famI!;: cough medICIne that ron- above was $131,349.50. This
9'1I1S no opiates or harmful
work has been accompli.hed at
e�ts, Mrs, Wm. Leonard. PottSVille, an
expense of 5 11·13 per "ent,
Pa., writes: "My baby had a very
bad cough.
The first dos'5 gave her
rehef," For sale by Bulloch Drug Co.
(Continued on page 8.)
GAVE 'THE DABY REST

1Jank III ,Statesboro

The ,hghthouse buoy tender Cy.
press rescured twenty-one of
them and the tug Wellington
rescued one hundred and twen
t�-one. B?th vessels had great
dl�culty 111 rescuring the imperIled men.
The
Cypress
her wharf here at 6 :30
r;ached
0 clock
th,is morning, soon after
the Welhngton.
The Cypress
at once proceeded to the
navy
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In the Savannah fight the ising
the thought that
barrassed
by
moMotive
paralled
sue is sharp I
history.
d
b t
he ought not to turn to politics
action
action,
paralled
optive,
principle'
until the business of this conthe on
portunity paralled opportunity
h
d th
h ib ti
Of
until the marks of murder and gressional session is over,
forces
of suicide became subs:anktal- course, it is possible that the are cOlwinced that the recall
session may last so long as to
b'lI
ly as one.
tt
t t0
In the end the gUIlt of the make it impracticable to wait
t 0
the
notificadefendant, so far as the addnc- until the close for
h f"
0
e
tion of actual fact was concern- tion, particularly as the Presias
f
e
I
ed went to the jury on the mys- dent feels It to be of the utmost I
h
ave
s
a
ey
�w.
o\\:n
1111 P or tance that the chIld labor
tifying lllceties of chemical
liquor IS openly sold III that
.'
bIll
al�d the wOlkmen s con;- portion of Chatham county
analYSIS and Orpet's own com-I
pen�atlOn bIll be pas�ed at thiS which J..es outside of the CI't Y
Promising conduct, The
bl t the PreSident feels
hmlts of Savannah, and the
tery attracted unusua'l interest seSSIOn, ,I
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that WIll be helpful to Georgia iz.er."
farmers, One I an
And neither one of 'them IS
tion of $650,000 to fig h t the
crazy or considers that there
-,
Another
boll \I eevil
I. largely
anything to laugh at. For
a P p 1'0 p r i a tl 0 n lIS
Increased
the man with the mower I on
amounting for the ensuing year hIS way to the ocean kelp
work unto $
72,00�, for. the
"groves" for a load of that re
111 to
making three del' the
MeXICO,
office of markets and
markable marine plant which,
times the distance that a mul
rural org aniaation
according to the Department of
could make over roads that for
The work of this division InAgriculture, will furmsh Ithe
merly were considered Impass eludes additlo nal study of
\\ ith an inexhaustible
country
able to motor-driven vehicles, ton
and also the probof potash, The han est
supply
The consequence was a rush or lem gradJll�,
of baling to, save the loss
mg crew consrsts of several
der for motor truck and' d riv- on tare,
It
In a couple of SCOW, and
ca.rnes special
ers,
t
Ion
f or
co-opera
proprta t Ion
they can gather about 100 tons
In the ucceeding weeks the WIth the states to
help bring of kelp a day.
have made goo I
truck train
reducer of food crops
"The European war," said
WIth a vengeance. They plow the,
clo
er
to con- Dr,
eluding fruits,
J, VV Turrentine, chemical
through the alkali dust up to curriers.
eg meer of the Department of
the hu b s, t h ey I um b er over th e
It WIll be remembered that
Agriculture, a few days ago,
rocky place, they flounder the creation of
markets dl-, "has cut off almost
eveuythJJ1g
through the sandy marshe that vIsIon was the tl�e
direct work
whIch the Umted States was
and they
gnnd the beanng
ted
It
was
sugge
GeorgIans,
from the mIddle em"
puff bravely through the moun- t 0 S ena t or H 0 k-e S ml th b y a ImportJll<>'
pire , and as thIS country detalll pass, Whde the long route
no
committee of Georgians
pended upon Germany fOI Its
from Columbus to Namlqulpa is
ed by Hon, R F, Duckworth, at
supply of potash for all pur
lined With the carca es of
the time chau'man of a
po e , Includ1l1g the productIOn
mules and horses, the auto
umon
ITIlttee of the Farm I'
..
of artifiCial fertiitzers, consldtrucks go rumbitng on In th II'
Smith prepared the
erable
wor k of "eepmg t h e A mencan
embarrasment, much
ever
th e cI IVlSlon 0 f mal- more than IS
creating
ficld army suppited With food
generally reaitzed,
ket, and after two years of has I·esulted.
Illtensive fal'llland ammullltlOn
They perIts
effort securecI
persistent
mg, which IS becom1l1Z each
form new miracles In e\ ery new
passage,
more
year
Important to th-e sucemergency.
The bill
carn�s an ap- ces ful agncultunst, cannot be
A few days ago there were
to
continue t�e carned on Without
propnation
300 auto trucks at the armY'
potash, and
study Of na\,'al stor� problem,S. the former. pnce of thiS ferttlb ase at C 0 I
�m b us. 0 n a PIllC h Th IS prOVISion was p I ace d
izer, $40 a ton, had now adcc<i1dlng to army men, those
"300 trucks could move an en- the bill at the req�est of the vanced to $500.
naval stores men I� GeorgIa
"The
annual
tire brigade III one day twice
importation
Senator
as far as all the
J:I?ke Smith.
prior to 1914 of the then lowhorses and by
The proYlslOn ,of the bIll, priced
substance
has
been
mules III the world could move
however, In which Senator about 300 000 tons requinng
it.
was
Illterested
IS
the
of
Not only does the succes of Smith
,most
the auto truck spell the passing the regulatIOn of cotton ex- 000 American dollars to the
bill
a
of the mule tram, but it also changes, Tw� years ago
Kah-Syndikat, or potash tru�t
for a tax sett111g forth a con- of
means the passing of the cavalGermany. Even before the
tract to be used by exchanges war
efforts were made to find
ry. the most picturesque branch
and
of
for
a
tax
$10 m
providing
of the service.
Even cavalry
country supplies of pot
bale
on every sale cf
officers in Pershmg's expedition �
futu�es ash satis,factory in quailty and
m a
not
uSing in cost of productIOn to be of
admit that tHree or four auto
cotton, exchange
trucks will get a company of the
�ontract: The economic value. Since the war,
111
legislatIOn
ongmate�
t.he the necessity of meeting the de.
infantry twice as far on a forced march as the best mounted �enate; the senat� bIll provld· mand has speeded up these ef
for
the
from
the
forts, With promising results.
troops of cavalry could travel. mg,
Cavalry charges are rare in malls of the b�smess of such
"Thus, if the Department df
did
not
use the
as
exchanges
these days of rapid-firing rifles
Agriculture can find a way to
In t,he take
and machine guns. Horses are prescribed c�ntract.
potash out of the sea. or
used principally to get the men �ouse a substitute bill, pro_Vld. the land at a low cost, it IS de.
to the front, when they oper- Ing a tax on all. tran,sactlOns veloping a $12,000,000 bOsiness
ate as infantry. When the gas. where the prescrIbed contract and
prep,aring the country, in
oline·fed mounts move soldiers was �ot used, was a.d?pt�d..
case of need, to
,�
support itself
fu�Md w mu� fu�er ilian
�
��r n
horses, it begins to look bad for �ew York, and the act regulat- tions."
the cavalry horse as well as the mg the COttOIl exchanges was
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'
I,
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m
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We are overstocked with Hour in
upon th� gro\lnd that
and road mileage varies wide.
army mule. Even the field arwood.
Unttl
our
stock
IS
present
r I [[n m
n
in different .sections. There of the union all or a
tillery can be carried by auto\lt was a r. e.venue b.lll and should we offer Harter's A-No, 1. at sold,
Iy
t.
major part
I"
trucks. It is declared that the h a,:,e ?rygll�ate,d m th e h o�se. per barrel, CASH. BROOKS $5.90
IS only one motor car for
SIMevery of the motor vehicle reVenue
IS now
United States army of the near ThIS
six miles of rural 'roali In Neva· must be
I?endmg. MONS COMPANY,
�
expended for conIi
the
l11volvedfuture will travel on gasoline. T�
da, but nearly ,si� Il)otbr carS struction,
q�estlOn
-improvement, or
There will be few more heart- thIS time the bill was attached change must dehver cotton covfor every mile
THIS IS AMOUNT RAISED
ma,irttenance of the public
su�h
ered
the
of
a
by government standard
breaking infantry hikes, and by
New, Jersey. There IS an aver- roads, or of the maintenance of
hou�e
representatlv,es
FROM AUro FEES IN THE
there will be few more wild to· the agncultural appropna and pay the market difference
a.ge of one motor car registra- the �tate hIghway department.
tlon bill.
ascertain by the agricult;utPAST YEAR.
aavalry rides.
tlO'.' for every 44 persons in the In 20 states, all or the major
The Importance of thiS legls- al department if he tenders
The auto truck drivers are a
Umted States.
apparent- portion of the net motor vehiW!lshigto, p. C" July 4.- Iy leads,
mixed lot,
Some are regular lat.ion canno� be overestimated, anythmg except middlmg .cothowever, '''Ith one mo" -cle revenues are expended by
Ninety
per cent of the registon.
at
which
Pnces
cotton
sales
for
Sellers
that
enlisted
men
upon
tor car for every 16 persons, or -under the
army
Others are
exchange,.
supervision or di
future delivery upon the New can no longer afford to run tratlon and hcense
paId tn while only one for
chauffeurs of all
every 200' r'ection of the state highway de
turers from all over the coun- York cotton exchange are pub- down the prices because If the 1915 by automoblhsts to the persons is registered for
partment. In seven states onetry, college men In search of hshed every mormng In all the buyer demads the cotton the states, or $16,21 �,387, was bama.
half to one fourth of the state
r
It must be understood, how· motor vehIcle
experience, and even ex-taxi world, and largely helps to fix seller must go out and get the spent for the building and
revenues are ex
actual
cab dnvers from the big Cities. pnces which buyers offer
and
dehver
and
that
the
maintenance
of
ever,
high
county
c,otton
figures of regis- pended thl"Ough the state hlghclass spl11nable cotton' on their state
It is a more pIcturesque body spot cotton,
to
comtratwn
do
not
roads, accord1l1g
necessarily· rep- wa� depal'tment, and.,,4:he r�
than any assemblage of mule
adoptIOn of thIS bill contracts.
pilatlOn just pubhshed by the resent a total number of cars, ma1l1der by the local authori
It IS the Opll1l0n of the cotton office of
skinners. The types are more the N,ew York cotton exchange
as
S.
some
of
U.
the
states
do not re- tIes.
roads,
pubhc
de-.
Many states, 111 addmon
varied and the men are morc p rml ed th� sale of cotton un- tr�de
that before partment of agriculture.
In qUire annual registration, oth- to
�ene�ally
applying hcense fees to road"
der
thIS
a contract
allowed
legislatIOn the
intelligent.
ew York all,
,WhiCh
2,445,664 motor vehicles ers group pleasure and com- construction expend for thjs •
I: !;€ller to deliver a very Inw cotton
To the average army chaurexchange forced .the were registered that year and I mercial cars and motorcycles in purpose a large
part of the
feur, the bulky, lumbenng auw l'TadE, I.Ow c�ara�ter cotton, price of cotton down from one thet.r owners paid a total
accounts, while still other, fines and penalties collected
hIm
a
is a beautiful and living a�d only require
to two
pay
a pound below a
do not require reglstra- from owners.
to,
$18,445,713 for reglstration.�
cen.ts
thmg. A writer at the front dlff renee between mlddhng normal pnce, and now under and drivers and dealers Ii- tlon of motorcycles.
In the number of
registra
the
tells of overhearing a sergeant cotion
There is great tnequality in tions New York
c?tton Bold) ami thiS bill the pnce on the cotton censes. This is an tncrease of
�tate led in
the
of the
tendered
runs
much
and an the
over
fees
NI11.th cavalry, who had for co�n wh.lch h�
excha.nge
charged
Illinois
�Ig-her
19�4,
wa,
regis�ratlOn
�915,
second, Cal
been detaIled to dnve a fivethan It would had the bill not �5,863,760
dellvery anbtranly fixed
Jl1crease of 734,325 III the num- by the different states.
The' Ifornia third and
Pennsylvama
ton truck.
He was addressing the dlre�tors of the exchange. been passed.
ber of vehicles lleglstered. Au- average for the United States fourth.
his vehicle.
The dlffBrence In actual valSpot cotton is directly affect- tomobile fees now defray near- was $7.46. The state of
In gross
"Yes, Betsy, old girl," he was ue between mkldll11g cotton I ed and the cotton raiser g�ts Iy 7 per cent of the total amount mont, however, secured in 1915 led, New revl'nues California
Yo;k
second
saying, "ah knows that this and the cotton tendered by the the benefit of being freed from spent on rural road and bridge a gross revenue of $18.10 for
Pennsylvania
helle cheap govemment gaso- seller might have been $25 a I the dishonest methods hereto- budding, whereas tn 1906, the each motor car, while Minneso· came forth inthird while
of
reve
line ain't the proper nourish- bale, and yet the seller could fore used to depreciate his income from this source was ta received
only about 50 cents I nue.
ment for a high-toned lady tender thiS low grade cotton, crop.
less than three-tenths of 1 per annually for each car. In Textruck like you. But we got to commonly known as dogtail,
Senator Hoke Smith discuss- cent of the total expenditure. as and South Callolina no anHER. L�FT SlOE HURT
make- t'his hill, Betsy, old liPrl. and �ay o�ly $5 a ba,le dlffer- ed thl measure fully in the
The growt� of t�e v�lume of nual registration fees
colBeall, ;PlattsburllJ, Miss.
�rs.
f:lre
��ra
Last �prll I got in bad
Aiijl when we gets to Coralhtas ence If their rate was fixed by senate attacking the New
fees and registratIOns IS
the only reqUIrement wrItes:
my
ali'm goin' to put some of that the exchange.
cotton exchange and showing by the fact that in 1901 New being llo county fee of 50 cents
Rll
th� time.
This gave,the speoulators on its dishonest methods. when York, the first state to require and $1
nice cool spring water in your
respectively for peren- i I took
I
the
New York cotton exchange the btll was up two years
rMliator. That'll fr.eshen you
fees, collected only $954. In nial registration. Most of the right now." They
{
the opportunity to run down and 80 completely was the sen- 1906
Up a whole lot, Betsy."
only 48,000 cars were
states, however, also levy an· ba!"kache, rheumastlsm, aches and •
the
of
cotton
almost at ate convinced of the illegality istered throughout the entire nual taxes on motor vehicles'I
price
are cor'When the �ck train is per·
01' sale
by
fec�d, the mule train will go. their pleasure, not bemg obltg- of the unfair manner in -which United States. By i915, how- and thIS adds importantly
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contracts.
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gasoline·
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fo1"" each
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TWO BIG FIGHTS IN AUTO OWNERS Musl DEUTSCHLAND NOW READY
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TO STA� TRIP HOME
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FOR MISS DeLOACH

MISS Docia Warren enterRev M H Massey and Mr Tuesday
M r W B Moore has returnI �aJned Friday evenmg With one
her coun ry
ome in
onor 0
W C Parker lTd
e d from Indian Springs
eft
ues ay f or
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I f th I ove Itt
par res 0 f th e
t
Moe
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*
*
*
t M
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The reception hall and parMr and Mrs J A Brannen pot plants and cut flow ers The
Mr Mark Dekle, 0 f CI ax t
r lor
were decorated 111 Shasta
U
Mrs Nita Keown and children' honor guest was gowned 111
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the hall the staircase was en·
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E. M. ANDERSON & SON
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Metter
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daiMrs E A Smith has as her conversation
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,
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
A Lifsey and children of Ash- DelICIOUS
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during
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conversation
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a
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fOl a Thrashet, Sala Thtasher, LII MISS Wallen, MISS DeLoach nan,
today
her cousm, MISS Vetna Zettel
Bland, Dot Anderson, Evelyn her guests one day last week
thlee-\�eeks' stay m Pulaski lIan FlanklIn, LUCile ParrIsh, MISS
Bo\\en, MISS Golden, MISS Simmons, Maltha Groover, LI- Misses Edna Parker, OllIe WIl.
ower
and Mettel
BefOle retullllng Blanche DeLoach, Nanme
•
•
•
Wyles, of Augusta MISS lima la Pleetollus, MlllY
Will VISit Savannah and OllIff, Mallon and LOUise Fo), Muno\\
Groover, son, Mary Aiken, and VIVIan
they
met the guests at the Sala Kathellne
Mrs
Perry Kennedy left
Penme Allen, Anme Mae Al
Cone, Nma De- Adams, of Olney, Messrs Carl
Tybee
door
MISS
Wallen \\Ole a pal
Tuesday fOI S\\ amsboro to
•
•
•
kle, S,uah Sl11lth, Anme May Hodges and Ralph Wallace
derman, Maggie Mae Maull,
flock of plllk taffeta MISS
VISit hel Sister, MIS
ClIff old
Mts J R Holbrook IS leav.
Messts Gordon Slmmons,Ed Malgle WIllIams, Thelma Snell- ty
Cumnllngs, Mensle Cummlllgs,
lavendel
chal
DeLoach,
meuse
Thompson • •
win Gloovel, Walter
MalY Dean Andelson, Evelyn mg Saturday fOI Atlanta where
Johnsoh, grove, of SummeltO\\n, Thel- \\Ith \\hlte
•
MISS
Bowen Andelson,
chiffon,
and Inman Foy left last Ftlday ma WIlson Bell and MalguerMatella
Keown, she Will be the guests of relaembloldered net, MISS Golden MattIe Lee
Mr!\ C M Cummmgs has as
for a month's outmg Ite Outland, Clara Leck De
FlInt, Margaret t.ves fO! some time
hel guests Me dames Green mOlmng
taffeta MISS Wyles plllk
gleen
MISS
at New YOlk, Nlagra
Bland, of Brook.
and LeGlande, and MISS MarFa,lls, and Loach Jessie OllIff, Mmme Lee taffeta, MISS Munow \\ hlte Kennedv, M,utha Palkel, Mal- let, and Mary
MISS Agnes Aiken, of
other nOlthern pomts
DeLoach
garet Cilll, Mary Ahce McDouMlllme Maud DenIan
and
•
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GeOlgette
MISS
•
Mc
crepe
•
•
gald, Mmy India Mathe\\s, AI- Adabelle, spent the week-end
mark, Velda Hannah, Irma GUilt
pmk clepe de chllle
Mr and Mrs J W Hlghtow- and Salah
Ice Kathellne Lamer ElIzabeth \I'lth MISS Lessle Jones
MIS
Watets, Pearl An
Sml th
PloglesSlve convelsatlOn and SOlller, Sala
'el and son, of Macon, ale VIS- derson, Sallie and Verna ZetterMisses Margie and Zona and
and
MOOle, Myrtice
ISS
leary
mllSIC passed the
evelllng velY Alderman
Itlllg Mr and Mrs J H Brett ower, and Messrs Bruce and
Helen Hall Helen Mr Rupert WIllIams attended
turned hom a VISI t 0
pleasantly and later a delIcIOUS Jaumta
for sevelal days
LOUise church at Langston's Sunday.
They are I e- Raudon OllIff, Fred and Harry course
and
of bnck cream and an
•
We are pleased to learn that
•
turlllng home from an OUtlllg Cone, LeGrande and Logan DeMabel
EleaPage
gel food cake was served Mrs nor
Mr Bohler IS able to get out
m Canada and northeln Loach,
Mrs Will Downey has as
Bob Everett, Hobson
Dekle,
Geo
Warren, Mrs Richard Katherme Brett, Masters OlIver agam after a severe attack of
guest her gl�ter, MISS Anllle cities
Donaldson, Sam WIlson, Red
•
•
MISS Murrow and MISS
•
Ste p hens and MISS LUCile Hut·
Martm, of Wrightsville, Lan- Warner,
Bland, Everett WillIams, Dekle I'heumatIsm
McGUirt
MISS Cora BlItch was the me
servmg
Mr Arthur Riggs spent Sunt 0, 0 f S a �annah
Goff Rufus DaVIS �obert Ben.
Rabbit
Simmons,
Caruthers,
Between
•
•
•
hostess to the North Side Club WillIe
sixty and seventy- son
Carl. day With the home folks
Gould, Beverly Moore, five
were
on
mVlted
guests
Mrs M H Massey left Mon·
De- Robert Sample, of South CarTuesday afternoon
Mrs W S Groover and litt
Edward
day for Screven where she hghtful salads, sandwiches and olIna, Cedar Gauze, of AugusBllhe Slm: tie daughter, Mildred, of SaSIXTH BIRTHDAY
Will VISit before' returnmg to tea was served the guests at ta, T M
s Guy Rames
vannah, are vlsltmg her parPhilpot, of Augusta,
the close of the sewmg hour Sheldon
her home m Hartwell
John
Paschal, Flemmg LesOlhff, for
Little MISS Sarah Smith enHarry ents, Mr and Mrs
•
•
,
Present were Misses Nan Slm· ter,
\
Sidney Collins, George Par· tertamed on Saturday after- M re' Felton Mikell Henry some time
Mrs lone Day and two chll- mons, Lucy
Bhtch, Mary Beth rlsh, Albert Quattlebaum, Jul· noon m honor
Mrs
Hodges Adams, of
S
m ns' Howell
hs, H
of her Sixth
dren, fl0m Perry, Ga, are the Smith, Mattie Fletcher, Kath· Ian
Groover,
R J Statesboro, IS vlsltmg relatives
Clarence Johnston C
guests of Mr and Mrs W G leen McCroan, Misses Jones John and Tom Morgan Arden, birthday
m
enne d
Jlmps for a few days
Zetterower, Lee
r, G
the prize for pmRames for several days
andJohnson, of Savannah, and Brannen, Emit and Barney i\:n.; was awarded
Misses ViVian Adams, Edna
•
•
Ken'
•
mng onlthe donkey's tall Many
Mrs Balfour.
Parker, Leier and Naomi HoI.
derson, Hamp Brannen, Barney games were played on the ne y, ames
I son
Mrs Hmton Booth and httle
'
•
•
•
Morns, Pete Emltt, Frank Slm· lawn The birthday cake was Edwm McDougald, Doug I as brook, and Messrs Carl Hoddaughter, Almarlta, returned
SurpnM Birthday Dinner
Lester
ges Ralph Wallace and Eugene
mons,
Martm, Tom Sas· placed m the center of the tao
last evenmg from a VISit of sev·
0 ItS t d
spent Monday WIth
J I 15th ser, Tom Denmark, Clayborn ble and decorated With SIX can.
ruce
ona
I·
I,
eral weeks With relatives m At·
son,
MISS Mary Aiken
Mrs
A
Fields, James and Clarence dies
lanta
The dmmg room was ham Everett
Miss ElSie Waters, of Macon,
ored With a surpnse birthday Groover, Ewell Aikens, Joe beautIful 111
•••
Its decoratIOn of
Z
IS vlsltmg MISS Eleanor RushMisses Aurle Belle and Cal- dmner, gIVen by her
yellow sunflowers
uncan
c
mg for several days
oy,
he Rogers left dunng the week and father and mother, Mr
ouga
,cream
were
EUREKA ITEMS
serve
any
for Lyons, where they will VISit and Mrs John Frankhn and Barney Averitt, Wilham Out· beautiful presents were recelvd D 0 u g I as Don a Idson , Hor e d
to their home sons
Th ose presen t were Al verThey came m With their I an,
Mrs John ClIfton spent last
well filled baskets as a sur. ace Smith, and Tommie Alder· Ita and VirginIa
IVANHOE NEWS.
Kenan, FranCIS week-end With her parents, Mr
$
•
•
prise to Mrs Temples and m man
and Katherme Brett, Evelyn and Mrs Dave
near
Por·
Smith,
MISS Maggie Bland, of Sa- the
MISS VIvian Adams, of 01afternoon
refreshment�
Green, LOUise Denmark, Wm- tal
A ROOK PARTY
vannah, was the guest of her were served
At 5 o'clock evme Jones, Anme Mae and MenMr E N Quattlebaum was ney, Ispent last week·end at
mother, MIS Ella Bland, and erybody went away saymg
and Statesboro
On' Monday evenmg MISS zle Cummmgs, LOUise and Em· called to the bedSide of hiS fa· Jlmps
Sister, Mrs P A Skelton, duro that they had never
Mr WillIe Roberts and MISS
Ily Dougherty, Matella Keown, ther m South CarolIna the first
enjoyed a Kathleen McCroan
the
entertallled
week
mg
Melrose Canady attended Sun
AlIce KatherIne Lamer, Helen of the week
day better
a few friends at rook In honor
Hall, Mary Dean Anderson
Ifo+, '. I I'
We are glad to learn of Mrs day-school atFellowshlpchurch
"+++++++++++++++++++++'1"1-'1'-1'+'1"1"-1 1 +01 of Misses Gladys Grover and Gordon
Mays, Jr Bell and Hel Joseph Branan's Improvement, Sunday last
+ Para Lott, of Hendersonville,
Misses Arma and Josie Cone
en
Blannen, Katherllle Wal- after belllg III for so long a
N C, and MISS LUCile Johnson,
and NellIe and Maggie Wnght
lace, Eugene Jones John LOUie time
"our
.,
+ of ChaIlotte, N C
Mrs Alma Basset, of States- spent last week at Tybee
Those plesent were Misses Donaldson, Clarence Johnston,
+
MIS WillIe Grover IS spend.
Sarah LOUIS Johnston, lima bOlO, has leturned home
after
LUCile Johnson, Gladys Grover,
thiS month as the guest of
and WIllIam Everett, Albel t sevelal
days VISit With her par- mg
COla Lott, Bess Lee, Anne John
SmIth, WillIam Smith, James ents here, MI and Mrs J C home folks m ColqUitt county.
ston
Robelta
+
Huntel, Mal) Johnston LIla Pleetollus Elea Ludlam
MISS Lora Edge was the atyour
+ Lee Jones, Nelle Jones, Lena
nor Maull, Kathleen
Rev T H TlIlsley reports tractive guest of MISS Caddie
+ Belle Smith and Me SIS
Scalboro,
Wat
Scott last Sunday
CalOlIne and James Lee Fan a gleat meeting at
Lagnston
elS, Outland McDougald, Pete
are
MISS JulIa Elkms, of Olney,
me Lee Balfield Frank Mikell
Chapel
+ Donaldson
Baltow
Gloovel LucIle
DeLoach MaUlllle Don
Se, el al flom here al e attend- IS now the char mmg guest of
+ Jesse Johnston
Lestel
Fiemlllg
her aunt m Atlanta
aldson
mg the levlval service at ClIto
Paul Sllnmon , John Emmitt
Misses Casey Bentley and
thiS week
It IS reported they
-I- Billy Roach and DIS Helbelt
SAYS THEY ARE WONDERFUL
Esthel Haglll, and Mr Frank
ale haVing
+ Wynn and C<1�lol Moore
gleat
meetlllg
Hot \I eathel IS doubll dangelous
Rev B VI Darsey preached Bentley of Clay HIli, Gil" are
+
\ hen
citgestlon IS b lCl
the guests of MIS ClIsby Cone
ConstipatIOn
SICk headaches bIliousness 01 otnel at WIllIam's Chapel Sunday
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES
\\ eek
Messls Emmitt and HOlace thiS
condItIOns callsed by clogged bo\\cls
YIeld qUlckl; to Fole; Catha tIC Tab Manes of near
are
Statesboro,
WANT TO BUY FARM
lets
M,s Eilzabeth SllUson So NOl
vIsIting then blothel, Mr Slln
\\alk Conn
\\lltes
I can honestly
I "ould ilke to buy a good 75 a""e
Manes
and
say they al e wondel fUI
family
FOI sale
fmOl WIth flom 30 to 50 aCles c1earThe "Spend the Day Club" ed and
by Bulloch Dlug Compan;
haVIng ordinary Improve
met last Thillsday at the home ments
LocatIOn must not be over
of Mrs WIllIam Newton, neal eIght mIles from StatesbolO and near
W,ll conSIder only a
ClIto
A full attendance was good school
For
furthel
balgaln
pantlCulars
thele, and all enjoyed the kmd wute
J 0 LINDSEY,
Rt 1, RegIster Ga
hospitalIty of MIS Newton and
p
her daughter M 'S� BeSSie
ton
See me £qr best grade blacksmIth
'oal
full supply alwal's on hand
H R WILLIAMS
BOARDING-DOIud In prIvate fam July13tf
Ily may be had at leasonable prIces
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Apply
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naval party in Chicago on August 5 that institution in
base somewhat e on the coast of and nominate candidates for
"'
his college course,
Lower California have from President and vice President
gusta where he read law, and was admitted to the bar in 1892
time to time, been given Wide and continue the
party's exist
publication in the United States ence as a distinct political or
much to the embarrassment of ganiz
ation, was Issued here to
the Mexican government
mght by John M Parker, vice
As governor of the northern
presidential nommeee of the
and
National Congress, filling out the unexpired
f July 15 under the caption district of Lower Ca lifornia, I Progressive convention held m
e
MoultrIe Packing Plant can state positively that such Chicago last June He urges for re-election to succeed himself After his retirement from Congress, e resume
and a Warning to Other Sec- repoi ts ai e absolutely Without the Progressives to
tice of law at Sylvania, where he has continuously resided
"eternally)
m
At the
The artIcle says,
foundatIOn of fact
tions"
bury" the Bull Moose, whIch
"Fet" Overstreet IS a man of capacity and has had extensive experience m public
present tIme there al e Japan- he asserts "led hIS loyal folpa rt
but
He IS a gemal, affable, hlgh-mmded, ChrIstian gentleman and \\ 0
Y.
t th slant ese m Lo\\ er Callforma,
lowers mto the Wilderness" and the State and NatIOn
those Japanese who are here to
He IS no demagogue, but a plam man of the people,
m ItS place the Amer
the con fid ence 0 f a II of the people
of
adopt
various CItIes of have
for
m
as
our
entered
argument
country
Ican eagle as the emblem of the
And
and hiS conduct m polItIcal matters m the past has demons t I a t e d th a t h IS PUI poses are lofty:
Its sIze to bUIld a SImIlar one
complIance \\Ith the lequire palty
has one
aluslR Ala
and h IS I d ea I s wor th y, a nd that he always fights fair and m the open, and does not descend to
ments of our Immlgl atIon laws
C
Mr Parker does not mentIon
Th e peop I e h ave a I ways b een a ble to
"lIttle thmgs" m order to obtam polItIcal preferment
-Just as the Japanese who Col Roosevelt 01
other
PIO
any
Pl()O mIles from l\Ioultlle But have enteled the Umted States
him upon publIc questIOns of the day
place
leadels
or
candl
bUIld
to
gresslve
IS
any
Slatesboro Go
promISIng
have enteled that counby In
dates by name
If so they" 111 more than hkely
He declare5
one
Some of the featUles of hiS platform as publIshed ale as follo\\s
confol matlOn With the Amell
There IS sueh a thIng as over
fall
that the PI Ogl esslves
"an laws
The few Japanese however,
dOIng a good thIng
had as supposed leadels "red
"My vIews upon N a t lona I questIons WIth vestment loans, and the cost of obtammg these
who have come to Lowel Call
blooded Amellcans who plom- whlc h our C ongress WI II h a ve to deal are no loans through other channela IS excessIve
ReplYing to thiS
All
fOlma are hele aftel havlllg Ie
MI '1 J Denmal k has ac I es
Ised \\Ith then "lIfe blood" to dou b t f amI I lar t 0 th e ma
Jorlty of the people of classes of people can now be put upon an equa I
Sided m othel pal ts of MeXICO
the
editor
sed the Cultl�atOl
'vlth the Pal ty to t h e fi nThel e has nevel been a time stay
the FIrst D Isttlc t 0 f G eorgla, but at thIS tIme It Ity, WIth the Federal Reserve Act and t h e R ura I
\
'but a lal ge part of ItS of
followlllg
when thel e was the lemotest Ish,
t e for me to re·state Cred,t System (wIth some modIficatIons ) m
916
Statesbolo, Ga, Jul:, 18,1
Ii
\\ h 0 cou Id no t sa
t nd the may not b e mapproptla
of the Japane e gov- lcelS,
possibilIty
J
actua
I
outhern
operatIon.
CultIvatOl,
h
EdltOl,
aCid test
He chalges the lead t em
_
elnment gallllllg a foothold III
THE ADMINISTRATION
Atlanta, Ga
el s, fOl
"steam r ollel I eason�,
IMMIGRATION AND LABOR
Lo\\'el Callfoima
A II I epol t
Deal Sir
"As stated m my platform of two years
to the conhalY ale absolutely have elected to be steam loll"The admmlstratlon of PreSIdent WIlson has
ago,
It I a Simple matter t 0 gIve
ed," and that the tIme has
false
been marked by great constructIve legIslatIve 'ForeIgn ImmIgratIon, under our present sys.
/I
adVice, but to pelsuade people
As fOI bemg any Japanese III come when every party work
Th,s admmlstratlon has had many tern, IS dangerous, only the better class should
to see and undel �tal1(l things
enactments
mg fOl human \\ elfare and the
our al my, either as ofhcel s 01
whIch have be admItted
your \\ ay, as you see them (250 solcllels
The Ignorant and VICIOUS foreIgn.
that too
It a mls fUtlll e of AmerIca should umte and setlous problems confrontmg It,
,
miles distant), IS a dlffel ent
stateme�t
fact 'We do not agamst both domlllant pal tIes been handled WIth consummate skIll and mfi- er should not be allowed to land on our shores.'
propOSItIOn
In clltlclsmg the RepublIcan nlte
It fOlelgnels of any kllld
In these trymg days m the hlspatience
TARIFF
COMMISSION
I do not doubt or question
party, the statement mdlrectly
milItary
tory of our Nation, all good Ametlcans should
"I favor the creatIon of a permanent tarIff
YOUl knowledge of the packing
I cannot at I efers to Charles E
Hughes,
Unfortunately,
to
and
I
heal tIly
house busllless, and
help to mamtam our National dlgmty
candIdate for
commISSIon, not for the purpose of fiXIng dutIes,
thiS tIme make any statement
endorse all the mce thlllgs you
preserve our tights among the Nations of the but for makIng speCIal mvestIgatIon of the effect
the relatIOns be- Ident, as a splendid man
regardmg
number
15th
,�e
m
the
say
July
as world.
The achIevements of the admlmstra- of our present tarIff
tween my 0\\ n government and lected by the RepublIcans
act, Its relatIon to the cost
of the Southel n Cultivator conthat of the Umted States How- the mask behmd which they tlon have my approval
of hvmg and changes In IndustrIal condItIons
the
Moultrie
packmg
cernmg
of
ever, I Will say that so long as hope to agam seCUle
house
OUR FOREIGN POLICY
made thereby, WIth power to compIle the mfor.
Everybody m South there IS
between the t\\ 0 the state and natIOn
Georgia, North Florida, and countriespeace
Mr Parker declares he does
"AmerIca's freedom from European entan· matlon thus obtamed and suggest further
the utmost courtesy
Southeast Alabama IS proud of
Will be e�tended to all Amerl. not want office and states his glemenla IS one of the greatest bleumgs we all remedIal legIslation to the congress.
We
thIS splendId enterpnse
cans wlthm the northern bor- WIllIngness to Withdraw as the
NATIONAL AID,FOR GOOD ROADS
Yet, a great world·war has caused us
enJoy.
appreciate all the good thmgs der of Lower CalIofrma
by the Progressive candidate for VIce to demand In no uncertain tones that the
The
you can say about It
tlahta
"Congreu haa the power to estabhsh good
MeXican milItary offiCials They PreSident and labor m the
Moultrie packmg house and Its
An appropriatIon haa already been
are our guests and therefore ranks
and on the stump to of neutrals be respected, th .. t an open sea be roads.
promoters are entitled to much must be treated With the kmd- prove hIS
loyalty to ProgressIve mamtamed, and that Iegltlm�te commerce be made for that purpose. Our own state should
credIt for the successful launchest conSideration and hospltal- prmclples
HIS mcluslOn of not interfered WIth by belhgerents
To the ImmedIately adopt luch needful
mg of a much needed busmess
legIslation as
women m the call IS taken to
Ity
of
But when you say, edltol'mlth!lse pohcles, I pledge �y beat WIll gIve It the benfits of thIS appropriatIon I
Should the unfortunate oon- mean that the party IS to pe un. !'\Ialntenance
esteemed
Journal,
iffforts
I confidently beheve and hope that our have contended for thIS aId sInce October
Iy, in your
tmgency arIse whereby frIend I esel vedly pledged fOl woman
1913,
"But Statesboro, Ga
IS proposmg
Iy relatIOns between 'the Ulllted suffl age and that the women rights can be preserved through dIplomatIc when I advocated thIS plan m the pubhc preas.
to bUIld one
If so, they WIll more
States
and
MeXICO
be
should
m the suffl age states are channels
voters
WIth our present system of rur .. 1 free
than hkely fall"
dehvery
broken off, I can assure evelY mVlted to Jom the Ploglesslve
THE MEXICAN SITUATION
of malls, the natIonal government IS
It sounds much lIke you went Amellcan wlthlll the bordel s of
pecuharly
Pal ty and work fOI ItS success
"The fact that there IS no well.organlzed and charged WIth a duty to assIst the State In mam,.
out of your course to knock a thiS distrIct
ample time to re- m the commg electIOn
of Kovernment, capable of pro talnmg the
worthy enterpllse, about the move hIS ploperty, and safe
hIghways
Mr Parkel, m commentmg estabhshed form
surroundlllgs and conditIOns of conduct to hiS own countIy
on hiS statement, de- tectIng the nghts and hbertIes of those wltl;un
tomght
MARKET BUREAU
which you ale not much advlsclmed publIcly for the lilst Its bounds, dIfferentiates the present sItuation
"I favor the estabhshment of a natIonal mar.
ed
You pledlct that Olange- THREE
LIQUOR RAIDS
time that he would not SUPPOlt WIth our so,-\thern sIster repubhc from that
bUlg, S C, packmg house Will
ketmg bureau, by the government, m order that
MADE IN SAVANNAH either
Woodrow
WIlson
or
whIch would ordmarlly eXIst between sovereIgn the
likely succeed, and that AndshIppers of melons and other farm products
Challes E Hughes fOl the PI esWe are entItled to a full,
alusla, Ala, Will plobably be
governments
frank, may ascentam dally from the government not
18 -Chief of Idency
Savannah,
July
successful because these two
Meldllm and hiS
"My statement and call fOI a clear expressIon from the de facto government only the market prices for such commodltlesf
m,an
cItIes aJ e mOl ethan 100 miles polIce
1Il
natIOnal
PI ogl esslve of MeXICO as to Its future attItude toward .. us, but also the
anotheJ
blow second
got
heavy
amount of stocks on hand In the
from MoultI Ie
IllICit IIquol tI affic 111 conventIOn," he said, "was ac and the pohcles to be by It mamtamed
Our markets of the
Dou you know the distance agamst
Umted States
tuated not only by my own con
has
an
earnest
of
our
from Moultlle to Statesboro, Savannah Monday aftel noon,
patIence
proven
good.wlll,
when they laJded thlee cllffel- vlctlOns of the necessity for
AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATIONS
the way the crow would fly?
and deSIre to allow these people to regulate
the
ent places, In all of \\ hlch they mallltalllmg
"I favor a more hberal
PlOglesslve
How long smce you have
pohcy by our govern.
Our troops must not
eVidence
of
sale palty's eXistence, but also by theIr own mternal affaIrs
plocllled
ment 10 makmg approptlatIona for
been to Statesbolo?
agrIcultural
be
the
and
our
border
whICh
belIef
of
must
be
Will
belIeve
attacked,
many Plogresslve
they
conVict,
protected,
Have you evel m all YOlll
purposes, to the end that our cotton trade
\\ or kel s fr om all palts of the and If
may
only by force thla can be accomphshed, be
hfe tIavelsed any of the splen- and got a negr 0 fOl gel who \\ as
extendecJ and new markets for our cotton and
did highways thlough Bulloch trymg to seCUle IIquol flom the counhy explessed to me pel then force should be used unsparmgly
cotton products opened
Southeln Expless Company
sonally and 111 hundreds of let
up
county?
FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS
Charles Levan of the CapI- bers smce the Chicago convenDo you know that the capital
SECTIONALISM
tIon
and
tal
natIOnal
\\ as
committee's
those
al
"The
Cafe,
eatabhahment
of
the
Federal reaerve
stock ($150,000) of the Bul"I have beed subjected to very great
mlatep.
Mart1l1 Rentsch, own actIOn
loch Packmg Company has rested
system, m my opInIon, IS the greatest leglslahve resentahon as to my athtude
"DissatIsfactIOn over the at
upon the country
been over subscribed, and IS be- er of another cafe, was also
achIevement of our present admlmatratlon, or counties
landed
Bakel Bryan, who op tempts of the RepublIcan party,
furmshmg the congressmen at mter.
mg paid m as fast as called
ened a soda fountam only last abetted by the Progressive na of any admmlstratIon wlthm half a century vala
It has been charged that I was
for?
arraymg
tIonal committee, to swallow It has broken down the money centrahzatlon m 'class
Do you know that the Bul- SatUl d ay, WI II h ave t 0 exp I
agamst clasa,' and 'country agamst
cIty.'
OUI
tlle plesence m hiS place 0
,and votels great centera and gIven an
organization
loch Packmg
to
has
our
curTheae
elashclty
are but
Company
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a
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been mcolporated, orgal1lzed busmess
of
preventIve
If fur· meamngless, when my
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posItion IS fully under.
and domg everythmg pOSSible quantity of whisky
Tony Ken- Progressive leaders
nlshes money at aeasonable perIods for Indus- stood. I
submIt 10 all earnestnes. that the Con.
"My statement of the necesto have the plant m operation nedy tried to obtam lIquor
f rom
th e
Southel n Express slty for a third party, I thmk, tnal, commerCIal and agtlcultural purposes; gressman from the FIrat DIstrIct hal contmu. "
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I l{now Increase. our marketIng faclhtIes and m due ,ously for
Do you kno� that the farm- Company under a fi c t I t 10US IS suffiCiently clear
fifty years (WIth a very shght Interval)
many of the fOUl mIllIon Pro- time WIll appreCIably affect the cost of
ers m a radIUS of fifty mIles name
money been a reSIdent of the cIty of
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1
f
the
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I
raided
gresslves
from Statesboro m every dlrecpaces
for those purposes, In my
oplmon, lowerIng It that from a ,plrd of
faIrness, If not for no other
bon are makmg thorough and there was the rattle 0 f ca ns opmlOn that the reforms and to a
When
great
the
degree
necessary com· reason, that cIty should be
systematIc preparatIOn to rllise overturmng and the splash of objects we h ave wor k e d f or
wllhng that occaa
of thIS act-the rural credIts
better stock and more stock for emptymg lIquors as the officeJs cannot beaccomphshedthrough plement
system- lonally our Congrellm .. n come from the rural
The officers has to either of the dommant parties IS 10 operatIon, even greater benefit WIll be ap· section
the Bulloch Packmg Company? entered
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system of rocerely thmk, however
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rna d e a mls t a ke 111 pre d IC t
mg qtrently to the discovery of the adnllratlOn,
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faIlure for a worthy enterprise, goods m the Levan ploce, of- leaders of the partIes whose contended so earnestly for the paat ten yeara, 10 the paat, has urged the same
suggestion when
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now received the approval of both
w h en th e f ac t s d 0 no t warran t fi cers searc h e d L evan 'h
some, machmes are the actual factol s
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that the entire dIstrict
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step m the tight dltedlon.
Investment loans should be
represented, but I feel 10 all smcetlty
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made rich and prosperous by WAR IS COSTING r::�,GLAND
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great advantage to of some mattera that one
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necessIty,
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The Flour that Makes
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SURE the Biscuits.

CLASSY

H.CLARK

CARRIAGES
FOR ALL CLASSES

For Ten Da;ys.
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Ib

s

For Cash Onl::r

$1 00 125c bottle Ketchup
$1 00 250 Jllrs p,.es�rves
$1 00 25c bottle Rehsh
$1 00 3 Cnns Straw1!elTleS
_

_

_

_.

MR GOOD GROCER

25c

3
3
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Peanut Butte,

Packages Corn Flakes

-
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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, CEORCIA

..ACE FOUR

7408

O�ERSTREET STRONG
THROUGHOUT DISTRICT

\

Mention has aheady been
made In these columns of the
court fight between Evans and HI. Friends Claim He Will CarBulloch over the matter of the
ry Every County, With the
It
line between the countie
Exception of Cnatham and
has been explained that an efMcintosh
toi t was made by Evans county
(Millen News)
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New directories, dated July

�

15th, 1916, are now bemg dls-"
If you fail to get a
tributed
G
copy, p I ease a d vise us an d we
WIll endeavor to supply you
\ .,
J L 'Mathews, ¥.anager

JCh'
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Regular eommunlcatlona.
Tuesday. at 7

first and third

pm"
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brethren

alwaya
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cordiall'y 18vlted
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WANTED-Pupilsllll musIc and chma
W,ll be here durmg FOR SALE-Good buggy
decoratmg
the summer
50 cents a Lesson for J years old, gentle and sound
AI'
chma decoratIons and 35 cents for
22Je4t
ply at th,s offioe
musIc
InqUIre 36 Savannah ave
Have some good mIlk cows for sale.
6july3t

I

BACK IN BUSINESS.

or

WIll exchange for beef cattle
0 L McLEMORE

6jul3t

LOST-One patr yellow smoked eye
r have agnm taken charge of my
hurness makmg and shoe repaIr bus
mess
and WIll apprecIate the patron
age of my fr!Cnds and former cus
I have WIth me Mr Wllhe
tomels
Barber, who IS one of the very best
workmen In thiS hne and who gunr�
nntees satisfaction III every pnrtIcu
lar
G,ve us a trtnl
T A WILSON
16 West Mam St
Statesporo, Ga

AdJourn

Sunday, 30th

J
s MIll near W
W,ll pay
Underwood's on 13th
reward
theIr
return
00
for
$5
E C FRICEMAN,
PulaskI Ga
20jul3t p
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that It Will come around all
all practical purpo�es
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Meantime,
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BrunSWick
the time

Mary's rIver,
They Will same place
fishmg ahd held at 10

Servloes
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am, and

1
manner'r

"�Rl',EJUO�SCLE�OSI

bemg

8 p

JAB unce

and report plenty (!)f excitement over many years,
dIed yesterday at hIS home sevand warllng on mosqUItoes
en miles east from Statesboro
17..
The burial was at MIddle
C ener-al M elunm 1ft Tattnall
Ground church at 10 o'clock
"Gen P W Meldrim has thIS mormng, I!>ld th e fun era I
was conducted by the pastor,
proven hiS right to be called
the "httle gentleman," as some Elder R H Kennedy
was a natl\ (j of
Mr
of hiS frleT)ds here have affec
tionately styled him. We have B u II oc h co un t y, an d was Ii b ou t
He IS surheard him make 'four speeches sIxty years of age
m the mterest of hIS candIdacy vlved by hIS Wife and a number
for Congress, and not once have of children One 80n, DI' Allen
'lfhe
we he4jll him utter one word Bunce, hves m Atlanta
agaml!lt hIS opponent, more other sons, Dan and Arthuri
.han that, III hiS speeches we hve m Bulloch, the latteI Ihavt
have yet to hear him call hiS mg active charge oll h'i�'fatherls
opponent's name, or to even busmess llor ,several fears
Dec�asedl was highJy CST
Would that thul
refer to hun
could be saId of Mr
Over! teem-ed as a cltrz'en;J'lnd' hill
street"
'Tattn II
Journal) ta�lng. awl.\y 18 a 8oU'rdet&f 80rl
row to a large Circle of frlenijsJ
July 13, 1916
�
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UNF�ILrNG courtesy 111 the sel!
tng' and dehvertng of Pllf quahty
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I
!
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appetites of th,s cOmmunIty We
,

WIll satl�f'y
I
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your food wants tn
that :y.[11! 841t �our
of taste and aflthmetlc
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urn er
pensa ory
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above and I s th �re f ore mIca
d
t
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St
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by J C
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"Alteratives Which
The pubhc IS inVited
fightmg mosqUItoes
by some IRexphcable
IMessrs W B Johnson, J S
certam morbid oondltions of
J A BUNCE
the system are of great
Kenan, Pohce ChIef Everett
benefi�
and J C Jones spent the past
m nervous diseases
I
m
I
an
Illness
After
extendmg Sl'0, art erlO-sc I
week m that delightful retreat
'I an u
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Among probable applicants

guaranteed

'Bicycles, 1Jase 'Ball and Tennis Goods.

ThIS section IS a Baptist church, near Metter,
ball teams
29 and 30, 1916
httle out of the way geograph- July 28,
Friday, 28th
ically from the various league
10 30 a m -DevotIOnal sercenter s of the state and the
vices led by J H McDonald
only feasible solution of the
11 00 a
m -Introductory
base ball problem IS for this
sermon by Rev
J F Singlton
section to orgarnae a league of
Dinner
We have often wonIts own
1 30 p m =-Subiect, "The
dered why It has not been atRIghteous and the WIcked"
tempted before
S A McDamel and A R RichLast year Dubhn came very
near buying a South
Georgia
-s b
t "A G osfranchise, and in fact raised
I Ch
P arker,
fifteen hundred dollars for this
W
ur e
purpose WIth apparent ease'
AdJourn
We are glad the movement did
Saturday,29th
not prove successful for we
10
a m -DevotIOnal serhave always been 'of the opinvices
y D R Groover
tIOn th a t bh
u
e S ou th G eorgra
clIO 30 a m -Sub ect "How
res are entirely too far away
we
M ay L I ft th e
h to
The railroad fares and hotel
H Ig h er SpIrItual Plam �,rcA F
expenses would mevltablydoom
Jomer and A M Kltchmgs
the Dubhn team to finanCIal
11 15 a m -Sermon by Rev
faIlure
S A McDamel
A league cannot be orgamzDmner
ed overlllght and now IS the
1 30 pm-SubJect, "The
time to prepare for an orralllFreeness of SalvatIOn"
Rev
zatlOn next year
There are a
J F Smgleton and Rev J F
number of towns m thiS ImmeWllhams
dlate sectIOn all reached dl2 30
"Bap
rectly by ratiroads from Dub- tlsm andpm-SubJect,
the LOId's Suppel "
1m as a cenhal pomt, which al
N J WlIson and Rev T J
leady have good base ball Cobb
teams
for league membelshlp would
be Wllghtsvllle, Tenmile, East

are

10 00 a
m
We pay $175 per hundred
rags
-Massmeetll1g
pounds and pay tho freIght to Sa
conducted by W C Pmker
man
Statesboro, Hawkmsville,
vannah
Prompt settlement on re
m -Sermon
by Rev
S\\amSbOlo and Dubhn
Only T
Ceipt of rUI!:S
Ml Brown who made two \\ a
PALMER & NESS CO
Inc
for
SIX
ale
a
teams
20apJ tfp6t
necessl.'ry
termelons grow In the place of
G W HARTLEY '
Savannah Ga
20jul4t
league and we beheve that
both
WANTED-Two exhIbItors for ncar
one, and then sent them
J H M DONA
WIth very httle missIOnary work
FARM FOR SALE
I
The verby terfltory References reqUIred
to the Times office
J P
L,
Our
Known as the Lastmger place, 190
but no experience necessary
among the above named POSSIdlct of the workmg force at the
P rogram Committee
representative In thiS city recelvel acres about 100 acres m cult" atlOn,
blhtles that a genUll1e league
TImes office IS that he IS a gen
Call on hIm at 25 30 or 40 acres more can be eaSIly
$32 00 a week
can be orgalllzed ready for busSavannah Ave
He WIll explam cleared
tleman and scholar
One mile from StIlson and
PROGRAM
mess next sprmg
the work and put you tn touch WIth about 400 yards from tile "DIxie
We call thIS matter to the
the company
6jlu3t p HIghway"
Part cash
balance on
SINCING
Woman'a Misstonary Union, at
easy terms
attentIOn of the Young Men's
TO .MEET NEXT SUNDAY
FOR SALE
Pine Grove, July 29th.
J C BREWTON
Busmess League of Dubhn WIth
Between 75 and 100 bushels of 20jul6t
Mt Vel non. Ga
....:..
F o II owmg IS the program of corn at my farm m 48th dlStFlCt. at --..::
the hope that some defilllte ac
The Bulloch County Smgmg
WANTED
the
Also one lot of
tlon WIll be taken as soon as
Woman's MISSIOnary Un- $1 00 per bushel
ConventlOn Will meet for an
larg.ely 'Dr Ha;dman had
For further In(
R,ilhable party m each town tn
lOn, to meet at Pme Grove boards at a bargam
a.1I-day sing at MHl,dle Ground Just faIrly begun to talk when pOSSIble
formatIOn apply to
Georgia for some special work durIng
J u I y,
29
W
M
MRS;
I Will
church, four miles from Stllltes lihe ram came m torrents WIth TO BUILD NEW CHURCH church on Saturd
SIMMONS,
tho
next two or three weeks
19 16, at 10 000 ,ay,
clock a m
Route 2
Statesboro, Ga, Tele- make It w_'l W'ortb While ,Send
boro, on Sunday, July �3rd raIsed umbrellas, many remam---1.,._
ZJ
14
or
DevotIOnal
phone
of
real
automonames
ten
servICes led by
estate
Everybody IS cordIally mVlted ed on the scene untIl they were
A movement IS understood to Mrs Dora
bile owners as references
Adilress
Campbell
FOR SALE
to Jom m the occasIOn and thoroughly soaked
Then the be
the l\farlet�a
Ga.
rapIdly
materlahzmg
among
'Amos
Memorial
1
Fund diS
I M am S t ,
10 room h ouse on S out,
," jI[
brmg dmner
"'Il
cro�vd dIspersed m dIsorder the members of the Primitive
cusse d b y Mrs A W Quattle- east front, one block from school.
AN
.r,tONEY
The (];onventlOn has recently After half an hour or
'rq
\
J
longer,
to bUIld a new baum
three blocks frqm court house, has
been permanently orgamzed, the ram ceased and the crowd congregatIOn
screens and water con
We are prepared to make long tim.
brICk church m Statesboro at
Talk
of I Wllhng-Hearted electrIC hghts,
and these smgs :w�ll be a Iregu was ralhed to some
nec\ton
loans on Improved fllrm lands on ea.,
but an early date
extent,
CommIttees are Glvmg, by Mrs J F
future'
for
the
W SIMMONS
occasIOn
MRS
GEO
Smgleton
lar
Your busmes. will Ioe
..
order was never agam fully re now plannmg for the procure
Talk on Our Literature open
stored�
ment of a more de"Slrable lot ..di1l£uSSIOR, by Mrs J S
STRANGE " METTS
INTERES:r WAXES WARM
Under these adverse condi- than that now m use, whIch It
10Feb3mo
:Al': BROOKbET, MEETING
tions Dr Hardman spoke for IS proposed to sell
The ne\\ CENTRAL PAYS DAMAGES
---·--R-E-W-A-R-D-I---,
•
an hour or
and was bUlldmg WIll be one of the
Ix you need money on lniproved
FOR DEATH OF MARTIN
r WIll pay $10 reward for mformaIgnoring TlmealnJunctlon, Vot- well receIvedlonger,
HIS
farm lands see us
speech handsome church edIfices of
\ton leading to recovery of the folera Get EXCited
made a most favorable Impres- the
Former
class property we can ne- lowmg described cattle One Holstetn
On
first
Bulloch
Clbzen
and
Will
be
a
credIt
Waa
CIty,
The Tllnes maugurated a slon on those who heard hIm
Killed by Yard Engine
goUate loan. from $1.00000 up for co,. about three years old, black
to the denomInatIOn as well as
WIth whIte hst around
shoulders.
"keep cool' campaIgn at the and Hardman stock In Bulloch an ornament to the cIty
a LIfe Insurance Company at 6 per
whIte stal m face and whIte spots on
JUdgment
consent
by
\vas
the
outset
of
plesent po was conSIderable advanced by
very
cent mterest WIth tbe priVIlege of body, butt-headed unmarked
Also
rendered m the CIty Court yesWe SIgned up hiS commg
htIcal contest
half Jersey
one 14 months old heIfer
OPEN COTTON BOLLS
paYIng in yearly installments
all ardmg $1,000 damterday
excited
not
to
and
half
Holstem
fawn
oUlselves
get
color.
fOI
hght
Dr Haldman was presented
BRANNEN" BOOTH ,
to MarIe, Bertha and
ages
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e d b y some 0 f th e CI t Izens t'
I
rather em b arrassmg to a mo d altzed pa
congress agam
I visIted a
of approval flils ,matter
and
est man and consequently he tused on account of k,dney trouble have an expreSSIOn
re,questmg tamed number of pla,,"s and ascerthem
to
of
their
act
A
th�,sentJment
or
contmue
the
their
forcl1lyself.tbat
(hsatlProval
po- :.Joseph G Wolf of Green Bay W,3
has I§sued an order to
fight and
for
lie the race,
I"
!Onl t
Foley Kldnev P,lls relteved large gatherIng of the cItIzens w
employ such legal help as they
lice to arrest women wearmg Wrttes
n response
0 t IS
emand sev"
me for ·everal mo n ths
T a k e F 0 l'
ueem necessacy
ey an d ttl
me
as t S a t ur
H
eral
e
axpayers
weeks
t
ThiS
"see-more gowns
personreaolu_
ago I announced thr'ou�b
'
KIdney P,lls for weak lame back and d
1,
'th e co,umns of the
SOUTH MAIN STREET
Savannjlh Press
ay m th e cour t uouse an d a f t Ion was passe d WIthout a dlSa II y or d ere d one woman t 0 go weary s1< epless IIlghts
For sale ily
that
r
was agam a candIdate for leon
ter speeches by Hon W Vv sentmg vote"
borne and put on more clothes Bulloch Drug Company
I therefore take thIS
gre.s
NFXT TO CON
burg

Statement of Condition
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to look for him along the route
by which his exit was begun
A bout half w ay out of the

swamp Nicholson s body w as
HEAVY RAINS HAVE
at the foot of a pine tree
OFF COTION AND CORN
I A huge rattlesnake w ith nine
THROUGHOUT STATE
teen rattles and 1 button had
Atlanta July 17 -The re a death hold on his left Side
cent
continuous
ana
severe lust above the hip
Both of
ra ns
throughout the cotton the negro shands were clasped
belt indicate that the govern about the neck of the reptile
ment estimating bureau was 1 Exammation rev ealed the fact
lit le previous in its recent state that each was dead
ment as to the prospect of the
1916 cotton crop says a state
ment Just given out by Comm s
stoner J
D Price of the State
Department of Agrtculturr,
The
government
told
us
there would be about 14400
THOSE WHO CHARGE EX
000 bales this year and put
CESSIVE RATES WOULD
Georgia high up on the list
FORFEIT AU
Commissionsr Price said
I
arn inc linad to think the
July 14 -A bill
govern
whIch IS consider ed of unusual
men t es ttl
irna e a
I ttl e previous
an d no d ou bt I t h as some e ff ec t Importance among the leg isl a
on the mal ket
While It may tion of thiS session and which IS
have looked that way at the mime With the contention so
time recent reports to this De Widespread over the state III
partment corrung from practi the past few months of need
cally every sectIOn of thiS state for better legislatIOn of the sub
indicate gleat damage both to ject of a legal late of Interest
the mattel of usulY
cOin an d co tt on as th e lesu It 0 f and
IS
that of MI DaVIS of laurens
the contmued heavy rams
\\
111 come befole
In many sectIOns partlcu county which
lady In middle and south GeOl the House fOI actIOn III the next
\\ eek 01 ten
days
gla the cotton plant IS so large
The bill plOvldes as follows
that It can haldl) be plowed
Be
It
enacted
by the Genel
The effect of lain and
ag!1ln
"md lnd the softening of the al Assembly of the state of
glound ha been to leale a hole Geolgla and It IS heleby enact
around the stalk and cause the ed b) autnollty of the same
bl eaklng of many of the latel al that from and aftel the passage
roots
It IS plactlcally Impos of thiS act an) pelson compa
01
COl POI at on
s ble to get I plow neal
Ie
enough ny
to fill up these holes
In north cen Ing lesen ng 0
algmg
a gleatel Ilte of Int
and
nOltheast
to than
Geolgla the
heavy lams hale had 1I111lai that IHovlded fOI In Section
effect but not to uch gleat ex 3486 of CIIII Code of GeOlgla
tent as the cotton plant IS not 111 1910 elthel befole 01 aftel
the II1terest may acci ue when
so lalge
Nevertheless owmg to thiS knOWingly done shall forfeit
the
entae mtelest which the
and othel damage \Ie cannot
now expect anything hke what note or other eVidence of debt
the crop once promised
As calrles With It or which has
these rams \\ele general over been agreed to be paid thele
practically the entire cotton on And 111 case a greater tate
belt the damage Will be well of mterest has been paid the
distributed and not fall heaVily person Oil hiS legal representa
on anyone sectIOn or state
The tive or cOlporatlOn by whom
It has been paid may recover
crop reductIOn Will be general
all over the south and the re back tWice the amount of mter
sultant enhancement 111 price est paid m actIOn 111 the natule
Will pOSSibly overbalance all of an actIOn for debt
Pro
vlded m any actIOn brought m
the ram damage
There IS further fear that any court of competent Juris
the wet weather which IS tihe diction to recovell upon such
hie of the boll weeVil Will make note or other eVidence of debt
that msect pest much more It shall be lawful for the party
plentiful and destructive es- agamst Whom the actIOn IS
peclally 111 southwest Georgia brought to plead as a counter
where It has Just begun to get claim the penalty above pro
TWice the
m Its work
I am mformed the vlded for to Wit
msect mcreases repldly when amount of mterest paid
as
there IS plenty of ram and thiS aforesaid and also the forfeit
ure
of the entire mterest
Pro
may result m further reductIOn
As to corn particularly on vlded further that nothmg C0n
tamed
herelll shall be held or
bottom lands where the over
flow has been heavy conSider construed to prohibit pnvate
able harm has been done
ThiS corporatIOns from paymg a
IS
espeCially true where the commiSSIOn for the sale of then
stalk was very large
Where coupon bonds nor from selhng
for less than par
IS was small the farmers wJll such bonds
And provld
be able to save a large percent- value therefore
ed
fUI thel
that the penalty
age of the crop
There IS no questIOn how herem proV1ded for shall be
the only penalty fOI the charg
ever
m my mmd that govern
ment estllvates 1"111 hale to be mil' of usury m thiS state ex
matellallyJrevlsed as the lesult cept the penaltIes pleSC]lbedln
SectIOn 3442 and 3444 of the
of the lecent rain damage
CIVil Code of Geolgla of 1910
NEGRO AND RATILER
HAVE DUEL TO DEATH

Any time

reading for the people of the
county And w III they not have
a good excuse at least for com
meriting upon It m as severely
cr tical vern as they please?
However while the county
HAS should be Jealous of ItS reputa

STATE

OF

GEORGIA

should be even more
HER EYES ON CHATHAM
It
Jealous of Its character
COUNTY
should enforce the law because
It IS the law and not especially
(Morning News )
because failure to enforce
It
,_
" orn nil' N ews
In yesterday S M
\\ ould bring unp leasa nt and de
Y
h
a
this
'II as reprinted
p rag rap
served publicity
Because T�
from the Swainsboro Forest bf>e I subject to the laws of the
state It should be dr)
and
Blade
should be kept dry as long as
After still another trip to
the
prohibttlon laws exists
Savannah \\ e I e com 1I1ced that
Sundays as II ell as week da) s
the man \\ ho plied off the hd
on
so

tion

It

Tybee Island also thlew It WEST IS IN NEED
fal

a\\

ay that It

'I

III

nevel

be found
fillS paragl aph IS t) plcal of
TIl lilY that ale appeal nil' In the
\\eckl) papels of the state and
"htle thel e I a touch of facet
nevertheless the
lOU ness In It
ldea upon whIch It IS based IS
dIssemInated
genel ally
,el)
from
thlough the teilltol)
whIch Savannah and Tybee
not on I)
dllW thea VI tOIS
tho e "ho come on Sunday but
tho e "ho pay 'leek day VISits
liele
The Idea IS that T) bee
1S not obeYll1g the plOhlbltlon
laws that If a man has a thirst
and the pllce he II III not lack
for somethmg to satisfy the
former
Tybee and Savannah
ale
not disassociated m the
When
mmds of these people
they say Tybee the) thmk Sa
vannah and although Tybee IS
under entirely different control
so far as the local governments
of the two places are concern
ed both are m Chatham coun
ty and the whole county suf
fers If Tybee s reputatIOn for
law enforcement IS not good
IndicatIOns have not been
lack mil' that 1I1toxlcants have
been obtamed at Tybee 111 the

OF HARVEST HANDS

Topeka Kan
July 14
WIth 7500000 aCles of \\ heat
snd neally 2000000 aeles of
oats to cut Kansas IS faCing the
most seilOUS labol plOblem the
state has ever known
Eatiy
In June P J
McBllde state la
bOI CQmmlSSlonel
sent out a
call fOI 44000 hal vest hands
ThIS was the numbel esb nated
by the fallners as necessalY to
ImpOlt fOl the "heat hal vest
Th s was In addition to the
number of men then on the
fauns
I don t kno\\ what we ale
go mil' to do for men thIS yeal
said
Commissioner
McBride
Only a few han est hands
have come to us except college
boys who want to spend their
vacatIOn m the wheat fields
We need more men than ever
before and thele are fewer ap
phcants for the places
Last year at thiS time more
than 20 000 men had been sent
mto the state by agents of the
free employment bureau
The
state found Jobs for nearly 30
000 men
Hundreds came In
and got Jobs Without applymg
to
the
state bureau agents The
recent
past
Passengers on
trams commg up trom Tybee actual harvest lasts for about
three
weeks and then there IS
have seen other passengers who
had Imbibed alcohohc drmks m four or five months of thresh
Kansas IS offermg $250
If mil'
greater or less quantities
It has been true that the hd was a day board and ped to men
not on at Tybee thiS much may
be said
There are officers a CANNOT EVICT SOLDIERS'
plenty at Tybee to enforce the
FAMILIES FROM HOMES
prohibition laws strictly and It
IS their duty to enforce them
Pittsburg July 18 -Famlhes
There has been some talk to the of sohders m servICe of thiS
effect that to keep Tybee thor state or of the federal
govern
oughly dry would lessen Its tide ment cannot be eVicted by Clvtl
of vIsitors but that has not yet process for non
payment of
been proved
And whether It rent 1\ hlle the soldiers are m
would or would not have that such service
SlI1ce the mlhta
effect It IS still the duty of the ry umts m Pittsburg went to the
authorities there to enfolce the flont
hundreds of fanllhes
prohibition la"s
have been notified to pay thell
The whole
tate
whether rent or move out
Maj G
Chatham county hkes the SCI ut Armstrong and Cit) Sohcltor
lily 01 does not I ke It IS watch Challes A 0 Bllen Will enfOlce
mil' thiS county and speclall} the state la\\ passed by the
Savannah and T)bee
If the 1915
Leglslatule
plolldmg
la \1 should be pel mltted to be aga nst Just such a contll1gency
Violated elthel 111 the city 01 Payments of rent cannot be Search for
Negro In Swamp Re
at the beach It IS gOing to get fOlced unt I tha ty days aftel
veals Tragedy
Into the ne\\spapels all Olel the the soldier has been musteled
Ball1blldge Ga July 17state and many of then ale go
out of sel I Ice
Trhe la" of
A tUI pentll e film In the 10" el
1910
Ing to comment upon It In a II lY Apul 9
s
a
baillel
pal t of the county has some
that II III not make pleasant agall1 t landlotd s "all ants
woods In "hlch the) could get
none of thell negloe
to go on
account of ItS swamp condition
and plevalence of lattlesnukes
These woods conta ned son e of
the best boxes and a lot of fine
,
"as gOIng to II aste
•
Ac
I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- • gum
cordlngl)
they ImpOl ted II
celved from the use of Thedford s Black
•
bunch of South Caloitna ne
Draught writes
Mrs Sylvallla Woods of C Iflon MIlls
• gloes \\ ho "el e not afl aid of
Ky
•
'It
• the Job
has no equal for la grippe bad
col¢s
• lIver andcertalllly
A few days a�o a squad of
stomach tr )ubles
I fIrmly beheve Black Dr-aught •
• saved my httle girl s hfe When she had
these neglOes "ele dlPP ng 111
the measles •
• they went In on her but one
• the sllamp legIOns IIhen to
• Black Draught made them break good dose of Thedford s • II al cl dark one of the negloes
out and she has had no
N cholson
Tonas
announced
• more trouble. I shall never
be Without
that hiS bucket had been filled
•
and that he was gOll1g Ol t and
I etuln
to the camp fOI the
IllgU Nothing was thought of
thiS at the time but some ht
tie SUI pllse was expellenced
II hen
the othels retulned to
and fo Ind JOlla� not
camp
In my home." Por constipation mdlgestlon
Sttll thIS clented no
headache, dlul- • thOle
malana chills and fever blhousness and all SimIlar • alai m
as
turpentllle negroe.
• ness,
ale lelY of>en gl�en to rov
ng
Thedford s Black Draught has proved Itself a
ailments,
•
safe,
at mghts
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy
But" hen N"lcholson faIled to
�ho" up thEl lIext da} and" as
If you suffer fropl any of these complamts
tr-y Blac�
1
missing the 'S"eco)1d Illght sus
DrilughL It is' a dl1chclne 8f �nown merit Seventy-five
PICIOI\ was aloused that some
of
success
years
splendid
proves Its valUe
Good for
thmg must have happened to
him
Those IIho wels dlppmg
For sale everywhere
young and old
Pnoe 25 cenls
I"th him at the tllne he 1\ as
last seen remembered the" a)
-

I
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Saved Girl's Life
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the

n8ht

time

for

a

glass

•

Morn

• new
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� Exist _!!1 Georgia

ght-for a th rat quencher or
beverage-you \! 11 find
every ref esh ng glass

ng noon or n

Just for

a

del

C ous

pleasure
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henlt hfu!
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Georgia

HARD BLOW IS AIMED
AT USURIOUS INTEREST

bctv.IceD IntermedIate

PUT FEDERAL PRISONS
ON A PAYING BASIS

Meldrim Received

Royally

polnb

rates

few basing points arc lower than the rates
and lower than for like hauls In other directions

comparatively

The basing poInt system hu been con demned by the Federal Congress the In
terstate Commerce Com!sslon, the Railroad Commission of Georgia and the authonties
of otber Stales.
,

In their desIre to retain the advantage
of these slx1y favored larger cities and towns
reYislon In Georgia

Betw een four and five hun
dred of the voters of BI yan and
the 10\\ er pal t of Bulloch coun ,l
ty greeted Gen P W Meldrim I
HOKE SMITH PROPOSES TO
last
Pembroke
in
Tuesday
HAVE CONVICTS PUT IN
morlllng at 11 0 clock and the
PROFITABLE WORK
speech they heald blOUght

they have enjoyed a considerable number
(basing points) are opposing a freight rate

The railroads have been put on notlc e by the Supreme Court of the United Slates
and the Interstate Commerce Commission I hat they must harmonize state and Interstate
rates
In the

Shreveport

case

Supreme Court

the

of the Ulllted States held

Washlllgton D C

--Senatol

The p<m er to deal with !be ..,ladoM between two kinds 01 ratee .. a relation IJ ...
It I. manlt""t th at the State cannot II>: the .... Iatton ot a .,.....
""c]UJllvely with Oongroo.
rlor. inter aDd in_tato charges withoot directly lnterferllljJ; with the tormer ubl_ I'
..... ply toll.,.... the .1AIJdn,d OCL oy the Federal authorities

Hoke

The Interstate Commerce CommiSSion
pursuant to an Act of Con&:ress has order
To conform to tbe requIrements of thIS
ed the eltmmaiton of the basing pomt system
order the railroads were compelled to make a radIcal reviSIon of lIlterstate rates
Correciton of mterstate systems of rat es III conformIty WIth present legal reqUIre
ments WIthout correchng 1I1trastate systems so as to conform to the same standard,
would create situaitons repugnant to) the laws agllllst dlscrtmlllahon

liking

It IS necessary to brtng about a reVISIon of rates
to harmolllze Intrastate rates With lIlter�tate rates

tbatPc:�
cze:u

1�IIIi:l11l

;omen

�t ;;,!�medy

red"�d
reme�I's Sl

tiS puhr.ly
tb�P:c��: o�e��al�

S:Il'��I�:���eIOcI�sest
t�

Medl:1 ribe

ca::",,���utl

C�VaAtIYOUI

l

Wll�1

t!I:�--C��

the entire Southeast

III

wo�d

order

beglnnlllg

Petitio. are _w .,....
miIaiona of ,,11I'io.. Stat.. ill the

.P�

Is

Georgi�

a

What the railroads of
revision of Georgia raw

CommiSSIon
Interstate rates

merce

Inc

m

pursuant to

We do not belic'f'e that the
JustInent of freIght rates
The real

able from the

for p_tation 10 the Railroacl Co_
... with th ..

objeCt

at ".w

propose to the Railroad CommIssIon of Oeorgla
WIth the prInciples that the Interstate Com
Federal la w, h� requIred them to observe In adjust
now

conformity

people

of

Georgta expect

require

or

a

preferential ad

question involved Is whcthe r the proposed revIsIon Is just and
of the railroads an d the shippers, and such advances

standpolftt

proposed should not be eondtmned

simply j:lccause they

are

reason
IS

are

advances

h .. _t ad will _. be the poUc), of the R.iIroact. of Georp. 10 pro
anjustl, apiDat the
..., .)'Item of ,.... wblda -wcJI cliac:rimiDate
..,.,._, in ,._ 01 ....... located at palDta Witboat the Stu..
� princfple ....,.., to be .. ated by an, teclmicaJ coD8lnic:tba of
tIa DeIIIIDn _ .... ...._ that _ will _t prdpoae, _ will w. attempt
to aClopl, ID actaaJ pI'Mtioe, -, Mte a. Ylltlance With the _
.

The Interests of the people and the Ini ersts of RaIlroads are Identical
Any sys
tern of rate making whIch works a hardship on the one works a hardshIp on the other
The prtmary object In the proposed revision IS to systematize Georgia freight rates so
that aU CIties and towns may be put on an equal baSIS and dlscnmlllations removed

if In the readjustment
Some rates Will be lOcreased while oth ers Will be lowered
the railroads enjoy IlIcreased revenue It Will not be unreasonable for the Commission to
bave
heretofore
.hoWD
the
tremencloua
the
raUroacla
advance in the
because
grant It,
co.t of e"erytbina wblch enter. into the man ufacture of tran.port.tion
CommislOner DanIel of the Interstate Commerce
tlon of the 1915 Western Rate Advance Case saId

Commission

In

the

ln� estlga

In the matter of rate re�latlon and fixation we have reached a point where one
If despite In
of two courses ought dehberately to be cho sen and clearly announced
creased costs not offset by IlIcreased revenu e Increases In rates are to be denied ex
ushce would be occasioned by their dental
cc!pt where III tndlvldual IIIstances gross
the carners ought to be apPrtsed of thiS po ICY so that they may set their house 111
If on the other hand. we are to acknowl
order If they can against such a situatIon
edge In general what we are perforce comp elled to admit In detail Just and reasonable
Increased rates should be permitted not �ru drngly but w th such fair measure of allow
ance as WIll IIIdlcate that the transportahon
tndustry Is entitled In the Interest of the
public to earnlllgs sufficient to prOVIde a service commensurate with public needs.

IIIj

undelstOOdj

IHealthgrams· On Skin-
Flashed to Thousands

III

third to Marlon s friend Jose
phme DaVIS They were word
ed to make It appear that the
writer was 1II Madison on Feb
9 the day he Itept his tryst 111
the woods With Manon and she
came to her death
Orpet explained on the stand
that the alibi letters as they
came to be known
were writ
ten so that If by accident he
were seen at Lake Forest and
of the fact reached Mar
IOn s parents
who objected to
him or his own parents who
him
to remam faith
expected
ful to college duties to Madi
son they" ould accept the letters as conclUSive eVIdence to
the contrary
The letter to J 0
sephlne was to corroborate that
t o M allon
J osep h 1I1e t es t I fi e d
that she nevel lecelved It
On the aftell100n of the 8th
leavlllg behllld him the lhbl
letters and a bed rumpled to
deceive hiS landlady the stu
dent proceeded by II ay of Mil
waukee where he spent a half
hour or so between hams to
Lake FOI est
Al liVing thel e he
arr anged by telephone to meet

The rall
In the matter of revIsion of IIltrastate rates must be made
roads fIrst petitioned the Railroad CommiSSIOn of Georgia for a revisIon because more
III
South
other
State
the
thl
s
State
than
m
dllicnmlnatlons and Inequahbes exist In
any
A

gOF��n:fuentThe

FOUR-YEAR TERM Bill
OfFEATED BY SENATE

lotmg

approximately
About sIxty of tbese
are

The rates between these

July 14 fOlth great applause and much
It II as \ Old of
Smith
and commendatIOn
Congl essman Schley HO\l al d pelsonaitties and 111 thiS pomt
of Geolgla today Inhoduced 111 dlffeled f10m the usual polIti
the Senate and House lespec cal addless
Gen Meidl 11 took tIme 111
tlvely a JOlllt lesolutlOn PIO
Ildlng fOI the appoll1tment of hiS addless to lefute some of
the chatges that have been clr
a JOlllt conglesslOnal commlS
Ion to Investlg lte the en
plo) cllated agall st hlln a nong
ment of fedelal pllsonelS 111 In them one cia TIlng that he "as
dustllal occupatIons fOI the a Cathoitc and another that
as
,
PI I C pal of a neglo
benefit of the fedelal goveln he
As to bell1g a Cathoitc
ment and a plan fOI compensat school
he said that he \I as lealed a
mg the COI1\ ICtS
The lesolutlOn daects the l\[ethocitst and th lt hIS palents ,
\lele del out members of that
commiSSIOn to 111\ estlgate and
plofesslOn yet he did not hke
lepolt upon these thmgs
to see leitg on and
poittIcs
Fllst
In what Industllal oc
that the fundamental
cupa t Ion f e d era 1 pllsoners can mlXJld
law
of
thiS great country guar
be most advantlgeously used
anteed eVel) pelson fleedom 111
Second
What alticles of
hiS 01 hel lei glOUS views
As
manufacture no\\ belllg used
to hiS connection" Ith the ne
or In contemplatIOn of use
by
school
he
said
the
gro
report
the fedel al go vel nment such
got out because he \\ as chair
puson labor IS best adal!ted to
man of a Boald created years
produce
for handitng a
pubitc
Thad
The extent to which ago
school fund that was created
the government should engage
by the govelnment and that
m such mdustrlal activities fOI
two thirds of thiS fund went to
the sole use and benefit of the
the white schools while one
third of thiS fund went to the
extent such ac
He told of hiS advocacy
negro
tlvltles by federal prisoners
of measures for the protectIOn
would compete with frell labor
and rehef of the farmers and
Fifth
The feaslblhty and
urged preparedness as a meas
J usttce of compensatIOn of fed
ure worthy of the consideratIOn
eral pnsoners or their depend
of the people of the Umted
ents WhIle they are mcarcerat
States
HIS talk was generalll>
ed In pnsons out of the profits
along the hnes adopted m hiS
that may accrue to the govern
country campaign prmclpally
ment from such mdustrlal ac
bemg that of umtmg the city
tivlties
and country man and
makmg
Sixth
The cost of mtalhng each reahze
that one man IS
the necessary machll1ery and essential
to the other for the
other equipment for such prls success of the
country atlarge
on enterprise
The commission -The
Enterpnse Pembroke
should be reqUIred to make ts Bryan
county July 14 1916
report at the next sessIOn of
�
SOAP IN SHOES SAVES
Congress
Senator Smith sum bitted a
FEET OF OUR MARINES
•
letter from Attorney General
..
Washmgton July 15 -That
GregorY' showmg the need for Ul1lted States
mannes suffer
an orgamzed plan to utlhze the
httle from foot tloubles on
long
prison labor at Atlanta 'md hikes m the
trOPICS IS attrlbut
Leavenwotth
The completion ed to the fact
that they mvarl
of the dormltor es and othel
abl) SPI nkle soap powdel mto
bUlldmgs 1Vilileave about 3000 thea tocklngs just
PIIOI to the
men Idle
He urged the ap
malch
accoldlng to a naval
po ntment of a jOlllt comm ttee sulgeon
Just letlllned to thIS
to 111\ estlgate the problem anri
cIty flom HaIti
find a solution It IS
In the Haltlen
campaIgn the
that the tentat ve plan under UnIted States
nat
es
wele
consldelatlon conte plates the somet mes
fOlced to march
emplo) rnent of fedelll puson tha ty 01 mOle mIle a
da) over
BIENNIAL SESSION MEAS els 111 the manufactllo of at t
lough mounta 10US loads and
URE ALSO SENT TO THE eles used solely by the fedelal the cases of bit
teung 01 pam
gOl elnment such as m" I sacl s I ful
SENATE GRAVEYARD
swelitng 0f the feet "ele
etc
I aln oat
negitglble
Atlanta JUly 13 --Senate ac
bon today made the outlook
11thel gloom) fOI the blenmal
esslons bIll at thIS sess on
Af
tel defeatll1g the b II to extend
the telm of the gOl elnor to
four) ealS and allow hln! unl)
one telm
fOI the 11ck of one
One or Nature s Signals Is an
unhealthy skin
It Is a
lote the blenl1lal sessIOns bill
scient fie tact tbat tbe skin Ind
cates tl e conditIon of tbe
blood and tbe blood Is tbe btJ Id
II as tabled
ts fuends feat Ing
ug mnter a tor tbe
body
and a I It.
vital parts
Unless the blood Is nourlsbed and
It might meet the same fate f
kel t rlcb and bealtby
It w II evenua Iy react on the
organs It teeds and
blought up today
These ale
reduce
tbe Indl
VIdual to a pit able conditIon
L ttIe do peol e
real ze the
the bills lI1tioduced by Senator
h
I cn I
al ments tbat draIn a
.ay str.n�tb a d
ta Ity and
Peacock and al e consldel ed
be
traced stralgbt to the poor
supply ot blood
P mples E
Snit
Rbeum Rheumatism Carbuncles
companIOn measul es
BOlls Catarrb "Ith It S
0 noxious
re su It s an d t'L
The bill plovldmg a fOUl
,,,e te dency to
eaSily catcb rold
�I"ijBI���iil Malaria and scores ot other
) eal term fOI govel nOI recell
equal y serious all
ments are all man
ed 29 lotes wh Ie 11 II ele cast
testatIons ot bad blOod F
Over 50 years S S
or
S bas been a ml
ht
agamst It
As It I. a constltu
tor these dIsorders
Thousands
tlonal amendment thirty votes
bave been relieved or
actua Iy c
S S
,.
or a two thirds
Many ot tnem had
maJollty \\ as
hundreds ot dollars tor otberspent ear and
reqUIred for Its pasoage
The
n,.
trulpess endeavor to regaIn
bealth-a marvol
san e vote IS needed for the bl
ous tribute to S
S S
S S S
vegetabl. and when taken
enlllal se3-.)ons n easul e Fflends
Into the S omac
absorbed by the bloo I.
I.
of the two measules have not
I I
ments wblch stImUlate
ele
by an) means lost hope
Sen
e
corpusclea and belp tbem
ood
drive ou I
atOl Peacock got the govel nor s
and bu Id up the
mpurillos
SYstem
Wltb suc h a trIed
true m dlclne await
and
term bill on the table befole
n
store will you go on
drur
the result was announced and
wben so many otbers
ng badly
It may thelefore be called
turned to S S S and slmllarly acted bave
up
to
d
at any time for actIOn
perfect health
meaning ot
In the
Our
lad y adv se yOU
meantime frtends of the bill
about
your
gto yoU It you wlsb to
cost
II
hope to get the needed vote and
selt ot this
serVice
Swltt SpeCific
anta
beheve they WIll do so as thel e
Georgia.
tour not

In
townsl'bas

two thousand railroad stations (cities and
cIties and towns are accorded what are known as
Georgia
Ing point rates,' which means that these comparatively few points enjoy lower
tban the other nineteen hundred a.nd forty points

There

:t-tlanta

\\ ele

est�teBoft[a,e c�:::'I:.;straat�ro'l��l

The railroads of Georgia have suggested for the consideration of the Rail road
CommISSion of Georgia at the hearing on August 17 a system of rates that It Is be
lieved will ellmlrlate the dlscriminations now eedsting between the clties and towns In

THE COCA COLA CO
A

Discriminations

Freight Rate

of

0tIl'M

CUT/found

PROHIBITION lAW
VIOlA UO AT TAB[[

the cal questIOn on cross ex
ORPET ACQUlTTtD
OF MUI3DER CHARGE arnm �Ion
It w� shown fur ther without
contradiction by every chemist
(Continued from page 1 )
who had a hand 111 the examlllll
his and they I emamed after tion of Mallon
stomach con
death
to speak of the great tent that cyanide of potassium
.her
fear of exposure that came caused her death
Only an 1II
from hei
01 pet 1II testifying consequent trace of sodium ap
When It was shown
said that he II as certain that peared
in addition that to have taken
these fears were groundless
For Leite .. of Dllmlillon.
111 the amount of cYf1111de found
On Feb 8 01 pet at Madison
111 the stomach
Marion would GEORGIA-Bulloch County
left thr ee letters
post dated
9
Feb
With his friend Otto have to have eaten two pounds
of the su bstance m the green
county deceased having applied to
Paterson to be mailed on the
or to have drunk two me for letters of dlemisslon from snl(l
latter date
One was to his house
adminiatratton notice IS hereby IJ:IVfrom
of
solution
made
a
mother one to Marion and the quarts
en
I

THE RAILROADS OF GEORGIA
t�E WORLD MUS r HAVE
THIRTEEN MILLION BalES

get It?

The cotton crop

IS

al

True the
COTTON MEN PRE crease m productIOn
DICT THAT PRICE WILL acreage IS somewhat greater
of
the
mcrease
but
acreage IS
REACH TWENTY CENTS
offset by the de
more than
The
By July 31 the world Will creasedf use of fertlhzer
have taken for the 12 months next American cotton crop Will
Precedmg 13 500 000 bales of be very little If any above 12
000 000 bales
Where IS the
Of thiS to
Amen<:an c�ton
other 1 500 000 bales to come
tal thiS year s crop Will have from?
12 000 000
about
furmshed
There IS no
carryover
b,lles while 1 500 000 bales IS from the 1915 crop
from
prevIOus
'carty over cotton
carryover
Without any change m ex crops IS about exhausted IS m
d b th s t ea d y mcrease
port conditions there IS no rea d Ica t eye
The condl
son to beheve that the world of cotton pnces
Will need less cotton next year tion that seems mevltable IS
A
and
the
world
need
the next 12
�hould the war close
(german and Austrian markets months for 13 500 000 bales of
be opened and the RUSSIan mar American cotton and only a
ket beco� more acceSSible crop of about 12000000 bales
1i1he need Will be very largely to satisfy It
In other words It
With a shortage next season
111 creased
IS
already eVident that the of 1 500 000 bales no man can
world Will need next year 13
say \VIH,re prIce. alrea d y h Ill' h
Some cotton men the
500 000 bales of AmArlcan cot- Will go
most conservative and rehable
I!j::ln or more
I Where IS the world gomg to m the countf) predict a level

SOME

...

(

10f
I

20 cents

Two other thmgs are pi am
ready well advanced-gather
mil' has been begun m some Holdmg cotton off the market
sectIOns-and there IS httle m
next fall Will help the price
dlcatlOn of any material ITt
along and he who holds hiS
cotton and those With whom he
If
deals Will reap the profit
t h ere ever was a t Ime w h en
the
every
prospect
urged
Southern Farmer to be prepar
ed to hold hiS cotton that time
And the Southern bus
IS now
mess man and banker have as
much reason for encouragmg
and helpmg the farmer to get
ready to hold
Two months remam and the
fields Will be white unto hal
vest -Farm and Ranch

It It was admitted generally
that this substance as the m
strument of death disappear
ed from the case
The fact that young Orpet
might have obtained the green
house cyanide had ItS parallel
m the laboratory of the Deer
field high school attended by
The mstrument of
Marion
murder and the mstrument of
SUICide were equally available
The laboratory substances was
97 per cent pure cyanide of po
tassium
Marion on the day
before her death was alone m
the laboratory out of hours in
VIOlatIOn of a school rule
Orpet according to his tes
tJmony had not looked at a
chemistry text book 1II two
years '''hi Ie Marlon s next les
son she was preparlllg Includ
ed the subject of cyamde of po
tas,lum
however
Orpet
knew of ItS use m the green
house as a fumigator and had
I ead an article on ItS use In hor
tlculture

MONEY TO LOAN

W II pass upon 681d
that
appll»
cation at my office on th� first Mon_

day

August

In

1916

ThIS July 3rd 1916
W H CONE

Ordinary

For LeU.r. of Dllm •••• oD

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A L Purvis admInistrator of the
estate of J L Purvis late of said
county deceased having applied to
me
for letters of dismission fro",
681d udministr ution not ce IS hereby
grven that I WIll pass upon 681d ap
plication at my office on the firs'

Monday In August 1916
Th S July 3rd 1916
W

H

CONE

Ordinary

--F-o-r-L-.-t-te-r-.-o-f-D--m-I-II-Io-D-
••

GEORGIA-Bulloch

'"

Countr

�h: .�::[: O�kGn'FrE::'�el�IS�!:!ro�

of
saJd

ty deceased haVing apphed
from

cou

to me for letters of d smlsslon

saId adm

stl ItlOn

n

notIce IS

hereby

that saId appl catIOn WIll be
I nt my office on the lirst Monda:.:
August 1916
Th s July 3rd 1916

g ven

hea
In

W

H

CONE

Ordinary

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'Io whom t may concel n
Whe ells Hor Ice Hag n gual dan
of Dock Hag
hus appl ed to me for
an
0 der
utho Z g h m as sucb
�
to
sell at p vote or p bl c
guard an
sale the so y milt mber on Ilbout 18
aCI es of land belong
g to saId Do"k
Hag n for the PilI pose of paYlnlr
debts and sUppOJ t and malntenanc.
BEACH RESORTS ARE BARE of saId Dock Hng n I Wlll pnss upon
saId applicatIon on the first Monda�

SHARKS SWARMING'IN
::���t�nol
���gW!�I��dS����� ATLANTIC COAST WATERS
for
a
while to make certain
that hiS parents had I etlred
and entered the gatage where
he spent the 11Ight on a cot
In the mormng he and Mar
Ion met and
walked through
the snow lIIto the woods
Or
testified
that there was Itt
pet
tie coversatlOn and he could
recollect only the purport of It
He started to leave but she call
ed him back and asked If he
was gomg to write to her
any
more
He said there seemed
to be no use of It and started

away agam

'Somethmg made me look
around-I don t know what-and I

MarlOn IY1l1g 111 the
related the defendant
stand
r returned
kneehng over her fOI maybe a
mll1ute
I noticed the mOIst
powder m the hnes of her hand
Hel eyes were glazed
Then
a kllld of fog came on
my bram
an did on t I emem b er muc h a f
ter that except that I made my
way on foot to Higiand Pal k
caught a tram and that even
mg arllved back at Madison
Marlon was missed that mght
and her body found the next
mOl nmg
01 pet was all ested
and told numerous confllctmg
stolles PllOI to the trial these
bemg used agamst him at the
tual
DUling hiS ClOSS examl
natIOn which lasted thlee days
he lepeatedly took lefuge m I
don t lemember
He spoke m
a low vOICe
With apparentl)
studied effort but nevertheless
became mvolved at times and
extucated himself by cortect
saw

sngw
on"'the

OF PLEASURE SEEKERS
THROUGH FRIGHT

New York July 13 -A mon
ster shark whose stomach con
tamed part of a human body
N J
was killed at Keyport
today accord mil' to mformatlon
received at the weather bureau
here from the observer at
Long Branch, N J
The shark
welghmg 300
pounds and eleven feet long
was killed near the mouth of
and IS
Matawan creek N J
undoubtedly the same fish
which yesterday 1I1vaded the
creek and kIlled two persons
the weather bureau s mform
mant reported
The waters of the AtlantiC
With
seaboard
are
mfested
WhIle hundreds of
sharks
aimed men m motorboats were
patrolltng the New Jersey
coast today m search of the
\\ hlCh
monsters
mat1teatmg
have cauRed the death of four
bathers the British s I oop S Ir
George Somers arrived from
Bermuda With a score of sharks
the crew had caught 1Jl the
Gulf stl eam
The last was caught off the
New Jersey coast Tuesday The
crew said that the big fish were

numerous and hungry
They
followed the ship and snapped
vlclOusly at batt
They said
that sharks m Bermuda waters
were common but that they did
not expect to see them so far
north Those caught were pull
ed m With hook and Ime and
mg my prevIOus testimony
killed as they were hOIsted
HIS manner was nervous and
aboard
he larely looked at hiS mquls
Dread of the monsters has
Itor Attorney Joslyn
Virtually cleared the Middle At
Early m the case the state lantlc coast beaches of bathers
developed the theory that Or accorchng to reports receIVed
pet purchased a two ounce bot hele today while many sum
tie from Charles Hassmgel a mer
resort proprietors are en
friend employed m a drug store
closmg their bathmg places
at MadIson obtammg cyamde
With steel nets
of potassIUm from an alleged ====."",_,."","""........,"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
supply m the greenhouse on
the
McCormick
estate
and
made a solutIOn of It before re
ttnng to bed m the garage It
was
charged that he elthel
forced Manon to take It or de
celved her With the explallE tlon
Oalomet u qUloksilver IUId acta

EVER SAUVATED BY
CALOMEL1 HORRIBLEI
�

th�rlt ;a��:�lcIWebster

and
Dr W J McNally chemISts
testified for the state that Mar
IOn died of hqUld cyamde of
potassIUm and that the spots
on her coat were left by drops
of the solutIOn
Three defense
chemists testified that the POI
son was taken m powder form
and that the Important and ac
We are overstocked WIth flo
n
wood
DAtIl our present stock • <old cusatory cyalllde 111 the green
house was not cyamde of potas
SlIm at all
but cyamde of so
MONS COMPANY
dlum With only a famt tlace
of potassIUm
Dr
McNally
havmg made further expert
ments voluntartly appeared fOI
Ule defense and corrected hiS
Lcng ternl loans on farm lands al
prevIous testimony to
agree
6 per cent
Cash secured on abort '\\
Ith that of the defense and
�otlce and easy terms
Dr Webster recalled by the
state did so 111 reply to a hypo
FRED T LANIER
g19tf

�eer o���e�a(ttSHA �oRO�K� ��fO

.,

like dynamite
your liver

on

In

August 1916
s July 3rd
1916

Th

W

H

CONE

Ordlnnry

COURT OF ORDINARY BULLOCH
COUNTY GEORGIA- TO MRS
DENNIS ANDERSON AND T W.
KILPATRICK
You ure hereby notIfied to be and
appear before the Courl! of

OrdlnarYj

at the

August term 1916 to be hel�
the 7th day of August 1916 to
make objectIOns If any you
have!
why the last Will and testament ot
Mary V Lane should not be admIt
ted to probate and record In solmen
form and letters testamentary Issued
to E A Futch and R Y Lane as �x.
ecutors of the same
In wItness whereof I have here
unto set my offiCIal s gnature and seal
of saId court on thIS the 6th day of
on

July

1916

;._

_

For Lette .. of Dlam.lI.oD
GEORGIA-Bulloch

County

J A McDougald ndmlnlstrator of
the estate of D E McEachern late
of sa d county deeeused haVing ap
plied to me fOI letters of dismISSIon
Ildmll st1atlOn
sa d
notICe 18
g ven to all partIes concerned
sUld applicatIOn WIll be heard
nt my office on th� lirst Monday In
A gust
1916

from

hereby
that

rh

s

July 10th
W

H

1916
CONE

Ordinary

For Letter. of Admlnaslrabon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W H Bu e hllv ng applied to me
for lette s of , dm n str t on upon tho
estate of M s Sull e W Ikelson Illte
of sa d county
deceased notIce 18
he I.!by g ven to all pC! sons con""r
cd that I w II pass upon sa d appl
cutlon at my office on the lilst Mon
day 1 August 1916
Th s the 10th day of July 1916
W H CONE Ord nary

GEORGIA-Bulloch
vIrtue

of

County

ordor from tho
of s!lld county W 11
be sold at public outcry on the first

By

court of

an

Ordmary

August I ext at the court
In sntd county
between
of sale a one eleventb
hours
legal
(1 11) nterest In that tract of land
n the 1209th dIstrIct
G M
of saId
conta n ng fifty live
county
acres.
more or less and being bounded on
the north by lands of Mrs LIZZIe Wilt
ers and of Amanda Waters
east by
lands of W S PreetorlUs south by
lands of Hannah Olliff and Hcwac&
Waters and west by lands of H9rl\ce
Waters
Same bemg dower lands of
Mrs Ann Waters now deceased
SaId sale being made for the sup
port of my live minor chliliren who
are tenants In common of saId mter
est In SfiJd la1ds
Terms of sale cash
TillS July Sru .91�
MRS LIZZIE WATERS
Tuesday

In

house door
the

Guar!jmn
Notice to Debtor. and Cr.dltorL

GEORGIA-Bulloch Co
ty
All persons hold ng claIm. agnl st
the estate of Mury V Lane are here
by notIfied to present same prope.ly
to the undelBIlJ:ned
PJ 01 en
and,ll11
persons owmg so I estate are he �bY'
notified nnd req e.ted to make prompt
,
payment to the u ders Ilned
ThiS the 6th I v of July 1916
EJ A FUTCH Executor

:"·,/·r·

...
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��E�����tT�TING PRtfER 'C�IRJff�Aa�"ST
CR�DIT FOR DRY LAW' gl:����ta{/��w\� e�����d STATE ASYLU� OFFICIALS
MADE

GOV

HA�RI.�.IS �,!V��

"

.

In annual conven
on at
POSSIBLE ONLY BY
Atlanta July 14.-Charges
tur, DeKalb cou y, held their
CALLING EXTRA SESSION
f
graft cruel
first business s ssion today In
LAST FALL.
of mmat'es and' other
the chapel of
Colf gnes Scott
and brutal outrages
Atlanta, July 14.-Members lege. This Is!thelr thirtieth �n- shocking
of the legislature who took a nual convention. The morning were prefered against the state
insane asylum yesterday after
Iea d ing part III the enactment was
to
and the
i noon by T H. Martin, a citizen
of the prohibition laws give after noon to
pleasure..
'f this city who appeared be
ful credit to Governor Harris
After the business session at
the st�te sanitarium COll1for making possible t.he enact 12 :30 o'clock the editors gaththe senate and house
ment of the laws by including ered for a big barbecue which I mittees of
in
Joint meeting, and urged
prohibition III his call for the was tendered them by the
them to introduce a resolution
extra ses Ion held last fall, and pie of Decatur and this was folin the house and senate provid
Mouna
to
Stone
declared
the
lowed
trip
they
prohibition
by
for an investigation.t
of IIIg
ists over the state should rally tam and a view of that
.slde
"If the genera1 assembly will
to the governores support.
the mountain upon which the 1
create a committee With power
The fact that four candidates big Confederate memorial IS
to; to summon witnesses and go to
are In the race for govenlor and be carved.
The editors were
the bottom of conditions, and
that all of these strongly 111- given
a. dance and reception who will protect inmates of the
the
dorse
I
prohiuition laws this evening.
sanitarium who testify before
makes the re-election of Gover
Wednesday
them," said Martin, "I will
nor Harris a que tion
purely take their special train for Sa-I
that I was
WIll the pro vannah, where they are looking prove my charge
and Simply this
I railroaded to the' sanitarium,
hibitlonists stand by him?
forward With unusual interest that
the management of the
This Situation, which IS per to the entertainment planned
sanitarium IS extravagant, and
fectly obVIOUS to all observer, for them.
that there is stealing and graft
IS the one that IS counted on yb
that the inmates .are brutally
the opposition to Governor Har- TUBERCULAR MOTHER
ENDS LIFE TO SAVE SON mistreated, that some have
1'1S as their only hope of encom
been killed."
That IS to
passing his defeat.
I lVII'S. Laura Jones Schroder,
Trenton
14.-Fear
ofl
July
If
the
vote
can
say,
prohibition
tuberculo-' a daughter of the late Rev. Sam
be split, the governor may not her son
P. Jone the
evangelist
be re-elected, whereas If the SIS from her today drove Mrs.1
appeared before the committee
prohibition vote stands togeth Augentma Torline to end her

Deca-I �reatment
mlsman'agement

�evoted

busln.ess

J

peo-I'

his r -election i certain.
In an editorial which has at
tracted Widespread attention,
Editor Volney Williams, of the
Waycross Journal-Herald calls
upon the prohibitionists who
urged Gov Harns to 111clude
the bIll In hiS call to make "the
real Issue an open I sue, and 111asm uch as he IS g0111g to lose
the anti-prohibitIOn vote for
what he did, to see to It that
the governor gets the prohibi
tIOn vote for the very same rea

life
the

er.

by leaping

into

a

pong

on

Herman Scudder Farm
neal' the Trenton Country Club:
Mrs 'I'orline left a note for
her husgand begging his forgiveness. Sever al children sa w
the woman leap mto the ponel.

and

substantiated

the

inning-bases full-two out-tie acore
-batter up. &ng!-that uhomer" into. the
Ninth

charge

,of Martm.

"It IS a
on earth,"
he
declared.
Before I would
send a member of my
family
to that place, I
\�ould kill them.
I have a
on eight years
old,
andl swear to you, I would klll
I would let him go

h,�ll

--6;---

etanda makes you feel

Chesterfields m*e you feel exa��f.

way about your

ANO' ITALY STRAINED' MANY

TOWNS WANT
CHANGE IN HIGHWAY

Rome,

--

July

16.-A strong
For Road
demand has arisen m the press Metter
son.
TheIr Way.
and among the publiC for
Columbus, Ga., July 19.cellatlOn of the agreement beTRAIN WORKERS YOTE
Italy and Germany Lively contests by several towns
IN FAVOR OF STRIKE tween
Georgia .to have the Dixie
whereby the nghts of citizens
Overland
changed so·
Savannah, ,Oa., July 13.- of each country within the oth- as to
go their wa y
k e d th e
The16cal c)lalfmen of the sev- er's domains were to be respectm:'lr
annual
of the
con\l.en.tlOn
�ral districts adjacent to Sa- ed, VIOlation of the agreement thlr�
Overland
Assovannah, who have been polling by German being' allege'd.
The sltuati6n is such that the clatlon at Columbus yesterday.
the conductors, engineers and
the capital city of
railo.yay trainmen relative to relations of Italy and Germl\ny theMetter,
new
their wishes as to striking after seem'to have.reached a greater
count� of Candler, of
fere\),
til
to have
August 1 unless conditions re- ten�ion tha'n.. at any time since
Before leaving �hat town 1,n�luded In th.e rout
cently laid down are complied the war
and
Ing
with by the railroads, have Rome in the spring of 1915,
c�tI.zens of ,Stillmore
Prince von Buelow, then Ger- made a
plea that the
concluded their work
roa d go th
I t IS reporte d that 95 per man ambassa,d'or, to Italy, cone.lr way.
C.
H.
....
Neisler
and otqerJ,<;Itcent of the men employed in cluded an a .. reement with the.
Izen s 0 f R
Id s. wan t e d t"
under
the Savan'nah district have vot- Italian
govermnent
ve
�yno,
whole
which ,n case 'of war between
routJljg
ed to strike.
ed
so as
have
t9
tlte highway
The Savannah district in- Austria and Italy, Ge\,many and
I\nd
cludes the Central Railway Italy pledged,themselves to reu
er tIIS ea
f
from I Macon to Savannah and spect tne pro,perties and lives of
t
IDsytlle.
branches the Se'a- their respective subjects. This
intervenipg
..'
pe I a,
a., an
t f
G
uske-gee
in the same fight
Ala.,
put
la an
ac sonvi e
an
t e,
objections against
h 0f
t".In It I y strenuous
Atlantic Coast Line from Saeither being excluded from the
he
b
h
er
su
d
or
vanna h t 0 J ac k
y
Jec ,an
son�1 II e:.
the safet
of 30000 of highway to the profit of the
OnllieCo�L�rt�a� Ital y..
.y.
�
�� Itwu��tore� a
her
cItizens
stlll
nounced there was
liVing m Ger�ut one vote many.
cont es t s t
th
execu t'Ive
against striking.
co�ml'tt ee an
t e committee,
of war eXIsts beIn
No

Offers.$I,OOO

can-I
\m

,

Thi.

new

kind

�l. enjoyment canno.t

,)

HI.ghway

Jld

•

I

J

(.11

\.!

an

\j

t.l\.;

�:.. .. h

..

Baltlll�ore.

,

h.ere
-

..

ca�h

splr.lted.

.

.

.

ceivirig' orders here.
Local wlreless..operators say
they have heard frequently at
night in the'last two weeks signals emanating from a foreign
ship, but owing to the coded
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SUlZER OR HANLEY MAY;
tween Germany and Italy and
RUN FOR PROHIBITIONISTS the agreement is still in force.
Italy, according to official opinSt. Paul, Minn., July 18. Ion here, has faithfully observDelegates to the national pro ed the agreement, refraining
hibition convention which op from touchmg German properens here tomorrow, learned to ty and freely
allowing subjects
day that the contest for the of the German empire to reSide
preSIdential nom111atlOn had here. On the other hand Gernarrowed overlllght to a race many is unoffiCially accused of
between J. Frank Hanley and vlOlatmg the agreement of
\VIllIam Sulzer.
Eugene N. their lIberty of actIOn, preventFoss announced that he would mg italIans of nlllitary age renot be a candidate
Siding m Belgium from leav111g
With the armfal of the New that country, suspendmg
payYOI'k, Indiana, IllInOIS, Penn ments due ItalIans and treatsylvania and New England del Ing then as subjects of a hosegates, a combination of AntI tile power.
Hanley candidates seemed pos
Accordmgly a demand IS
Sible.
now bemg VOICed for
abrogaHenry Ford, of DetrOit, faIl bon of the agreement which 111
ed to arnve early today al addition to the
alleged chsret.hough he had been expected gard of ItS proviSions by Gerto attend the "get-together" many has resulted in mlsunderconference which was to be standings til allied nations reheld today.
HIS absence and garding the SituatIOn altheugh
sIlence lends color to NatIOnal their goverllments were aware
Chairman
Hinshaw's
belief of the true conditIOns and were
that the DetrOit manufacturer convlllced of the
ImpliC'lttioyrll':
will not permit hiS name to be ty of Italy to th'i! lentente cause.
before
the
placed
conventIOn as
a candidate.
INFANTRYMAN 'KI'LLED
BY LIGHTNtNG FLASH
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ANTO OWNERS MUST
tl'lbution above noted there is
PAY TAXES IN FUTURE now approximafely $37,000 on
hand, not paid out, as is pro(Continued from page 1.)
,vided by Section 19 of the mowhich includes the purchase of tor vehicle law. I am
gratified
the automobile tags,
chl;\uffeur to state that With but two exbadges, I?ostage for m.ailmg out ceptions, the sheriffs of the
same and all other inCidental state have
rigidly enforced thiS
expenses connected With the law and have rendered me most
a�mlll1stratlOn. of the autom?-, valuable serVice, and I feel It
blle law.
ThiS percentage IS IS due these splendid officers
less by 15 per cent than that
that I make thiS offiCial
�
the motor vehicle department
knowledgment.
of other states.
"Much confUSion has arisen
"Table No 1 shows the num f rom th e In d Iscrlmllla t e use 0 f
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bel'. of cars m each county
numbers, and I sugw�lch ad valorem taxes were gest that SectIOn 6 of the act
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Identl'fied

turned to a point Just outisde
the three-mile limit.
Officers and members of the
crews 0 f th e U nite d S tates b lIttl es hiip L ouisiana an d th e co I
lier Neptune were the only governmsnt attaches to sight the
h
III so f ar as ex t en d e d mSIP,
eve ope
t Ol11g.
ht
qurry did
A detailed official record of
t h e incident was made to Wash-

lodger,

house, who cried
didn't do it, I didn't do it."
and trembled
violently whe'n
he was being searched at the
s t ation house.
The police said
h h ad not been accused of
e.
anything. Charles M. Fickert district attorney, issued a ;tatemen t
attributing the deed to a
min d unbalanced
by arguments
f or an d against
preparedness.
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passpresed close to their lIfe boats on IdentIal electors on the Progres
July 13 and steered away 111 a slve
in New York.
hnd
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are,
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Clarke

disposed

making
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apPOll'! ment by the
Senate is
expected
The J udlClal\Y commlttee wlll meet
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to
consider It. Two
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MACHINE liEFT

combmatlOn of bills
T.he
o�e-story
opens the whole subject of th e cabled from London in last ure was "unusual."
b.utldlllg
The warship was nut identi- agamst which the SUIt case
state road to investigation by night's press dispatches constood
the commiSSIOn, and puts it form closely to the official text. fied further than that she is
was. wrecked.
throng, cheerIDg
wlthm the power of the comIn replymg to the complaint kRown to have been of 'he
a
"Country class."
.contlll�ent ?f veterans of the
Ftrst
Initial
Infantry of the
knowledge of the
of the cruiser in SpanJsh-Amencan war, became
terest of the state, Without re- which later was lost on the presence
h
a
s
am
bl
e.
American waters came when
striction whatsoever.
?1ecklenburg, the memorau- an
"Two .women standing beside
officer on the Louisiana
The bill drawn by the repre- dum,says the facts set forth
by
me
selltative from Jasper, direct- the United States "are correct sighted her about 500 yards bewer� blown to bits," said
Mrs
K illS I ey V
a.n L oon,. 0 f
ing the extension of the road except that it is not made clear, hind him just mside Cape Henwho
to Savannah, is entitled as fol· tough
h
w. I�h her two
it is the fact, that the ry. She was carrying steaming chlld�
,�n, w�re. lIIJure d
Th e
lows:
eutral mail bags removed lights. The Louisiana proceed"'110 be entitled an act to from the Medan were all sent ed slowly up the bar' until pohce sa y I t IS poss.ibl e th a t
some ,bQdies were
•
deprovide for the extension of 'on.
•. and that the reaching Lynn Haven roads,
the Western & Atlantic Rail-I 182 bags lost in the Mecklen- when she prepared to anchor, stroyed.
ID
,\11 the
road from its terminus in Atlan. burg were without
.then, noticing the uni�e�
exception a.nd
M
tlfied. ship almost alongstde '
t
ap�1'rancisco yes r ay reIon.
0, .. or enemy d es t'Ina t·"
a� G eQ'!llla,· VI� '.uontlce II'..
I d h
th
ce\v.e9-' a cOll1muruc"tion �!it'l'h
.c
MI!ledge\Tille, "Sa.-N-villel J
sci1pt�''Mth'-an
GERMAN U.BOAl' IS
Swalll�boro and
READY TO MAK,E DASH upon being pressed for her InCiiehble, l?enl!ll, m�ny of, the
Georgia,
Georgl�, to
words.
un del!oelllg
heav.Jl)l
to
identity,
!'BritIsh
signaoled.
for
p�oVlde
th� Issue of
scored.
for Its cpnstructlOn; to prOVide
Balttmore, Ju.ly 26.-The cruiser" through the darkness
The
communication
was
for the the lease or operatIOn German 6ubmal'lne Deutsch- Soon after the warship
�
..
•
Signed The Determined Exiles
th
b
of same in connectIOn with the land today was cleared by her on
From
Militaristic Gover�ment8.
persons who
Capt. Paul Koepr�sent Western & Atlantic
saw the cruiser, she steamed to
or
Bremen
mg, �or
any other
separatel�
,?r
I
_Russia."
a point about fifteen miles frem Italy,
111 Germany.
from, and
Any hour
purposes. port
In several lIIstances the writAccompanymg hiS blll, Mr. now the vessel may start down the entrance to the capes and
himself.
et'
The comrepeated
Key presents. the follow1l1g Chesapeak bay, prepared to th en b ac k t 0 sea.
munication read: "Editors: Our
facts,. m concise torm, on the make a dash !or. ·.he oppn sea
25.-0f- protests have been in vain in
Washington,
July
questIOn of runnmg the road through the
Vlr.gmla capes and ficials here were mclined to be- regard to this prepared propathe guard of allied warships off
through to Savannah:
lieve t011lght that the British ganda, so we are
going to use
"If the state retams the W. the three-mJie limit.
cruiser which made an incur- 'a little
direct ac"'on
...
on the
& A R'I
al roa d It should be exS ecrecy
d
I
s th e pans
slOn into Hampton roads early
sur�oun
22nd, which will echo around
to deep water.
of
After
securKoemg.
Ca.pt.
today, had acted wholly withIn the earth and show that 'FrisSavannah IS the natural ter- mg hiS clearance
pal?er.s at the her rights under international co really knows how and that
mmus
!rom a geographical customs.house, he said m reply law. Although offiCial cortt- militarism cannot be forced on
standpomt over that of either to questIOns asked for the ben- ment wJiI be Withheld
pendmg us and our children without a
St M ary ' s or BrunSWick, If the e fit 0 f th e Mid
Pit'
lOS A saryan
receipt of the naval report on violent protest.
harbor facJiltIes were
equal soclatlOn that the exact tIme of the inCident, It was 1I1dICated
"Things are going to happen
Because It I an airline outlet hiS
.departure was mdefimte. that the verSIOn contained in to show that we will
to any
from
th� north and central 111- Tomght he had made no ar- news dispatches showed no VIO- extreme", the same asgothe conterIor; It IS the shortest route rangements for a pIlot, but he latIon of Amencan
neutrality trolling class, to pursue what
from the OhIO gateway. From can secure one almost Immeor navigatIon regulatIOns.
lIttle democracy we still have.
Cll1Cmnatl to Savannah over dlately at any time he desires
Don't take thiS as a Joke, or you
thiS proposed route It is 701
23 DAYS OF RAIN
will be rudely awakened. (Sic)
mIles. From Cll1Clllnatl to New
vVashmgton, D. C., July 26
We have sworn to do our duty
Orleans It IS 923 mIles. From
an
unoffiCial
reby
Atl�nta, July 25.-Rains to the masses and only send
to MobIle It IS
have
to those who are wise,
ml
e
a
es IP
a
I warnings
one 0
e
as
rea
�s. This mileage IS on the I
ays,
oUlsJana.
but who are forced to march to
baSIS of L & N or Lake
a mys�rlOus ship purportmg to Ing
weather
LOUIS-I
bureau. records. hold their Jobs. As we want to
yIlI.e as the gateway; from Lou- b e a B rI t IS h crUIser h a d passe d I n 1882 ram f e II d unng each give only the hypocritIcal (Sic)
Isville to CarterSVille to Savan-lll1 the Vlrglma capes early yes- of 22 consecutive days.
Topatriots who shout for war but
nah over the proposed route It terday morn illig, the Navy De- tal preCIpitatIOn thiS
month, never go, a real taste of war.
I
IS 687 mlles by L & N
F rom partment today ordered the however, has not approached
LOlllsvIlle to New Orleans it IS armored cruiser North Caro- any recor d
(Contmued on page 7 )
mIles.
I IIna and three destroyers to
Ag:lPl L"pre IS no comparI- neutrality duty off Cape Henry. fo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_.__.__._.
T.T..O: ..... 1'11 n ":I
son of the
Officials mamtained unusual t
steal7l£hlp lines ofl
Savannah and BI unswlck. vVe secrecy regardlllg the
find on 111vestJgatlOn that
what IllstructlOns were sent to
bel' of ve�sels entenng harbor t"'e commander of tlie North
of Savannah (steam) 114 With C:-.:-oll:- a.
It was assumed,
a tonage of 285,952,
15 however, that he had been di
enter111g Brunswick with a ton- I'ected to see that the German
age of 23,460.
Those cleal'lng merchant submanne Deutschwas kept by Peter J. Kerns in a
small. drawer in his
from Savannah (steam) 162, land, now preparlllg for her redesk. He kept the drawer locked. He carried the key
with a tonnage of 381,645. turn trip to Germany, is not aton a ring.
Thia ring was attached to a chain. The
Fwm BrunSWICk, 56, With a tacked by allied war vessels
chain in tum was fastened to a au.pender button.
+
with1l1 the three-mlle limIt.
tonnage of 93,000.
Nevertheless the drawer waa br.oken in, and the money
+
We find Savannah is pulling
+
atolen. He now keeps his money in Bank. It coat him
the big industl'les
A mIllIon The census of 1912 shows that
$800.00 to learn that a Bank Book is safer than a deak,
dollar sugar refimng plant is
Bulloch, Emanuel, Washmgton, + a drawer, a key-ring, a chain, and a suspender button.
bemg erected. ThiS, with her Baldwm, Jasper and Newton t
....
other
many
manufactur1l1g counties rank among the
plants which are capitalIzed at
The money you deposit
Bulloch
$3,877,983
$9,333,615 and whose tonnage
with us to-day the thief
Emanuel
3,136,997
of
would secannot get to-morrow.
Washmgton
3,416,366
.'
cure
e roa
tra ce both ways
Baldwll1
1,984,938
while there could only be one
Jasper
2,414,033
haul to St. Marys. We should
Newton
1,972,857
not lose Sight of the fact that
"The manufacturing industhiS proposed route traverses tries
through this territory are
one
<;,f the most fertile and pro- in their infancy and have a
ductlve portions of Georgia. most

th�l:nr�e;�rt �� t��e o'�nae���e/�� ����el1l��f �;t��pJ� aC���se �o CI7cll1natI
steamship
Hughes
RepublIcan

Clarke, federal
at

The York

steamer Ramos, which foundel'Total
$84.024
ed in a gale on July 13, 300
miles north of WatlIng Island, PROGRESSIVES OBJECT
TO HUGHES ON TICKET
say that the Norwegian frelghter Terner maY'have mistaken
their life boat for a submanne Threaten to Carry Fight Into
The Courts.
'They advanced this theory aftel' hearmg that the crew of
Syracuse, NY., JUly 22.the Terner, upon arrIval at Col- Some of the Progressive leaders
on, reported havlllg slghted:1 h ere f 01' the meetmg of the
submarine near WatlIng Island. tate committee threaten to go

C., JUly 14.

Justice ot the
Court to fill the vacancy caused'
b Y tl le resignation
of Charles
Evans Hughes to accept the Republican nom111atI
to the

.
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-John Hess111
dlstl'lct Judge
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HOUR IN SEARCH OF GERINFERNAL
MAN SUBMARINE.
IN SUIT CASE AT
CROWDED CORNER.
Norfolk, Va., July 25.-Pilotless and Without warning to
S
United States officials, one of
the English cruisers lying off
an d f
orty of more injured by
Cape Henry awaiting the ape explosion here
today of a
pearance 0 f the German sub- tho
timed bomb in the midst of
a
mersibles Dutschland and Breth rong viewing a
preparedness
men, s t eame d t h rough the Vir-

.

Savan?ah,

-

TO SUCCEED HUGHESJ\"

vVash11lgton,

be amended by addlllg to same
the followmg: 'But the prOVlS-,
IOns of this sectIOn shall not be
construed to apply to an auto-,
mobile or motor vehicle used
b y a manu f ac t urer 0 f d ea I er I
for his private use or for hire.' 1
This IS the law of other states.
I further suggest that it be
made a felony to steal a motor
ve h'IC I e.

cars
registered from
p�rsons who had postponed each county 1!1 thiS office to
to New York on account
May I, 1916, when the county
o
the epidemic here that
I
their tax books closed
fears were groundless.
"Table No. :> shows the I
The mayor's statment
gives amount each co.unty expend.ed
the following statistics
prepar- on publIc roads 111 1915, not 111ed by the commissioner of cludlrtg the value of
prison lahealth'
bor
,..
the
ble
mortality
"Respectfully slim bitted,
ratl': of Infants und�r one year 0 f ml es 0 pu IC roa Sin eac
"Philip Cook,
durmg the week Just closed county, and
"Secretary of State·"
with the corresponding week
"Table No.
5
shows the
last summer, we find that the amount paid to each county VAINLY RISKS LIFE
TQ'
rate of deaths of that week last out of the fund arising from
Preaching Appointments
SAVE HER CHILDREN
For Elder S. H. Whatley
Camp Harl'ls Macon Ga' summer represented a yearly the sale of motor vehicle tags
death
July
1, 19�6.
rate. of 10� out of ever;r to
Valdos.ta, Ga., July 17.The Lord willing, Elder S. H. vate of
A companson of tabes (1 Three children of Mr. and Mrs.
Company. D' F1i.r,sO'Rie-g. 1,000, while during the week
of
I.
Thomaston,
WhatljlY,
Ga., iment of Infllritryr 'was fildliJ>eii' just closed the rate of deaths and 2) will' show that only H. B. Phillips, of
Stockton, Ga.
Will fill
the. fo!low1l1g appoint- and T. F.
of
represents 88.6 out of every 1,- abo.ut 50 per cent of the
aged 14; Elizabeth,
ments, begmnmg Monday af- company clerk of the second, 000. In other words the
infant vehicles owned are returned
and a baby,
tel' the fourth
2.'12 years oldmachine gun company of,
death rate of the whole city a� valorem taxes. I have fur,,-,ere drowned III the Alapha
Monday, 11 a. m., Register. Second Regiment of
was
lower last week than dur- mshed to the tax department of river near that place
Infanery
today deMonday night, Tuesday and had ,a narro�y escape frarr; ing the same week last
year, each county in the state a list spite the mother's frantic efTue�day I1lght, �tatesboro.
death when lig.h,tning sbruek a �vhile the entire d(lath rate of showing the names
�f aU t�e forts to save them.
Wie(.Jne�day land Wednesday pole of the SalvatIOn Army tent 1I1fants and adults combined was owners of cars registered
Accompamed by Mrs. J. A.
1.11
,in front of which the two were 13.63 out of 1,000
mght, Brooklet.
this
and
office
I
am sure thiS Holtzendorf and her
during the
young son,
and
Thursday standing during a terrific thun- :week Just closed and 13.3 dur- Will be the means of placmg lI1:rs.
Phillips. and her children
mgli�, Sttlson.
derstorm at 1 :45 o'clock this
the corresponding week last upon the tax digests several went to the nver to bathe. The
and Friday night, afternoon.
summer.
The health commis- million dollars' worth of prop- little girl got out too far and
'.
Schauffelle escaped without sioner tells us that the
Mettel'r
erty which for the past few went down in deep water.
Fiftb Saturday ani:! Sunday, harm excepting a slight shock higher death rate lastslIghtly
week years has escapec\_taxation.
Henry, her brother, dashed in
Graymont.
resultmg from the experience, r was due to heat prostl'l\tic'n� of
"In this connection I beg to to save her and was himself
A. W. PATTERSON.
but Key was instantly killed. I adults."
When Mrs. Holtzensay that in addition to the dis- drowned.
\
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'the Quildfour-stqry structure, -6n-a cost baSIS, with
Ing, to be

,

�,-

themselves
were
exhausted
when
pulled out by Ben
Knowles, who was attracted to

by their

or,

one

10 KilLED 40 HURT
No�NDTEAR!o��!· ��!�f� BY. BURSTING 'BOMB

.

Statesbo�o:

the

__

excl,'tement,

scene

sending, stated

Ca!!��.&<?nJ��?-��O'
;��t" ��f'�
erecti9n.'of

J. S Scofield's Sons Co" MaMISTOOK LIFEBOAT
con, Ga
necessary bCollers_
FOR A SUMARINE Ingersoll-Rand Company, of
New York, aIr compressor_
New York, July 21.-Snrviv- We�throok Elevato; Co., DanVIlle, Va, ele'atoL_____
ors of the crew of the AmerIcan

�.

dorf and Mrs. PhIllips ran to
the spot the PhillIps
baby,
whom the mother had left on
the bank in her
clung to her skirts and was
dragged mto the water and
drowned.
The two women

I the

the

operator
w�s an Englishman his style
being char.acteristlc�lly Jerky.

11.�!!�i!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!�!���!�!

°d he

.

Schau/feile

,

.

state

..

.

Hlgnw�'y

$1,0.00

.

BRITISH WARSHIP

Atlanta, Ga., July 22.-To
Washington, July 24.-Inthe whole lower portion of the structions to Impress
upon the
state particularly, but to the British
and
French governstate as a whole generally, ments that the United States
probably the most Important desires an early and complete
piece of pending legislation is reply to its last note regarding
the bill introduced by Mr. Key, interference With neutral mails
of Jasper, indorsed by others, was cabled by the State Deincluding the Chatham delega- partment today to Ambassador
tion, to give the Western & At- Page at London and Ambassalantic Commission the power, do,' Sharp at Paris.
if It finds it advisable, to extend
The step was taken after
the Western & Atlantic Rail- President Wilson and other ofroad from Atlanta to Sa van- flcials had studied the British
nah, and narnmg the counties memorandum dealing with specific complaints and deferring
through which It runs.
At the same time this bill a reply to the American conwas introduced, there was also tentions regarding the
prmcioffered III the house, by Mr. pies involved.
The official text of the mernBurwell, of Hancock, a !bIll to
amen d t h e
oran um, rna e pu b lic
N.
Add
present "&
by the
Commission act, so as to give State Department, reveals that
t h e comrmssron the power to 111- G rea t B rita in f ee I s
"obliged to
vestIgate the adVisabilIty of diISC I aim responSibility" for the
selling the road, under certain speCific occurrences complalllCOil d I t Ions, all d t 0 recommen d
ed of In the American note un,
If It sees fit, the sale of the til there has been
"opportull1-

�tafit��cl �:i�!:. w��� Iteu�dl��� rO�lhe

Fench-I

be h�

I

Ta7'Cheiterfieida-today I

I

l�n;I;�l�:�s

from
�he rumor
that the British crlllser, after
however, IS to be bUilt at actual
belllg relIeved by thi!
cost of material and \\ ork With
man, proceeded to steam fOI' a
per cent added for supervlsBaltimore, runlllng between Ion of the work.
Whlle the
here and that port to prevent If
guaranteed maximum cost IS
of
the
pOSSible the entrance
placed at $55,000, it is believed
German undersea craft mto any
that, by economy In the puran
of
here
d
t�e ports between
chase of materials, considerable
can be saved from this price.
In Ime With thiS IS the rumor Messrs. W.
S. Preetorius and
that t h e N
steamer
E. C. Oliver have been named
or,,:eglan
left
Haugland, which.
by the directors as a purchasT hursday,a f tel' coa I
lIIg. h urrle d ing committee to co-operate
I y, was stoppe d
t
e
d
d
With the contractors in the purar:t mspec
by the French crUIser. No re- chase of all materials and the
ports have been received here payment of all, bills.
as yet as to whether the HaugThe various awards let by
land has reached Baltimore,
the directors are as follows·
the port to which she is said to
have peen. destined .after. reT

cl,arette

-

.

b�gait.

t�e
smoking-they satISfy.

in .any ciguette exceRl. Chesterfields, .regard
leas of price
because no other.
maker can copy the -Chesterfield blend

.

�Ix�e

same

But they're mild. too-Chesterlielda arel
For the first time in the history of cigarettes
you are offered a cigare'tte that satisfies and
yet i. mild! Chesterfields I

r��'e�,�fore

RELA liONS OF GERMANY

satisfyl

does

good-it

SAVANNAH PROPOSm URGES OUiCK ANSWER
AS END OF STA IE ROAD IN �AI.l CON1ROVERSY

STATESBORO ON LINE OF MORE TIME IS WANTED BY
EXTENSION FOR WHICH
BRITAIN
TO
INVESTIBILL IS PENDING.
of the direcGATE MATTER IN DETAIL.

-

fam�us

,

A

After a session
tors of the Bulloch Packing Co.,
(Savannah Press.)
lasting from Monday through
With rumo�s flying thick and
yesterday afternoon, at which
fast regarding the expected were
present a dozen or so bidarrival of the German subma del'S fr o m m
any P a rts 0 f the
rine Bremen; the possible dis country,
announcement
was
patching of Zeppelins from made last eve n I rig th a t COil
Germany to the United States; tracts had been let for the conthe consorting of the submarine struction and
equipment of the
by steamers and other rumors, packing plant. The total cost
which
IS
now
comes another
o f th e comp I e t e d p I an t IS t 0 b e
fast gaining credence m the not
exceeding $84,024, and the
city.
Job is to be ready for operation
It is that for the past week
by December 25th. In fact It
there have been tw 0 allied IS
propose d t 0 h ave Iit rea d y
cruisers off Tybee.
One is said b e f ore th a t cae
I te Iif POSSI bl e, an d
to be British and the other to that end orders have been
French, the former having been given for the placing of materelieved a few days ago by the rra I on th e
groun d t 0 b eg111 th e
latter.
k nex t m
worx
on ay.
Md'
According to the rumor the
The chief item in connection
French cruiser IS now stationed With the wor k IS t h e erection
off the coast Ileal' Tybee, With of the
building ,. however, the
a weat h er eye on th e en t rance
installation of up-to-date maand the other cocked at Jackchlnery for the various departwere
h
th e G erma�ll11ents IS a
sonvi Ii e,
considerable Item.
submar11le Bremen might make The
machinery Items were letat

.
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DAYS' SESSION WITH
HORDE OF BIDDERS.

THAT BRITISH
AND FRENCH ARE ON
LOOKOUT FOR GERMANS.

BELIEVED

111gh� they. Willi

contracting

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1916.
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